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Adult Education Spring
Term Opens Monday Evening
; The Adult Education and Rec-

reation program sponsored by the
Watertown Public School Depart-
ment in conjunction wife. Taft
School, begins its spring term
Monday, March .1 and will con-
tinue ior seven weeks.. Registra-
tion is open in all 36 classes.

A total of 22 classes will be
held at the Swift Junior High
School. Ten classes will be held
on Monday evenings, six on Tues-
days, four on Wednesday and., two,

•j? Thursday evenings.
l y . The following courses, instruc-

tors and time schedules have been
announced by John Regan, Recre-
ational Director:

Swift Junior High - '
Monday, March 1: Americaniza-

tion I, Mary Cofraneesco instruct-
ing. Room 1, 7 p.na.; Americani-
zation H, Herman Goldberg in-
structing. Room 3, 7 p.m.; Art

I; workshop. Joan Dowd instructing,
|r Art Room, 7 p.m.; Badminton,

Frank Hayes instructing, Gymna-
sium, 7 p.m.; Hooked Rug, Vir-
ginia Peririnson instructing, Room
ijS, -7:30 p.m.; Braided,• Rug, Kina
Yankauskas instructing. Cafe-
teria, 7 p.m.; Sip-cover making,'
Gladys Jones instructing. Sewing
Room, 7 p.m.; Woodworking,, Fred.
Wheeler instructing. Industrial
Arts, 7 p.m.; "Copper Enameling,
Eleanor Towie instructing, Room
23, 7 p m . ; and. Chair caning and

rushing, Ruth Getsinger instruct-
ing, Room. 19, 7 p.m.; •

Tuesday, March. 2:' Americani-
zation I,, Mazy Cofraneesco in-
structing, Room 1, ? p.m.; Amer-
icanization H, Herman. ISoldberg'
instructing, Room ,3, 7 p.m.; Knit-
ting, Grace Guerrera instructing,
Room, 19,. 7 p.m.; Woodworking,
Fred -Wheeler .instructing, 'Indus-'
'trial 'Arts,, T p.m.; Junior1 Navi-
gation, Edward, Franck „ instruct-
ing,, Room. 10;..7 p.m.; and Spanish,
John Keese instructing. Room, 9,
7:30 p.,m.

• Wednesday, March, .3 : Fb
Brush, Design, Eleanor Towie in-
structing. Art:, Room, 7 p.m.;
Men's Gym, John Makmey in-
structing,. 'Gymnasium,, 7 p.m.;
Bridge, Robert Treat instructing,
Room' 4, 7:30 p.m.; and Seaman-
ship, 'Edward Goss . instructing.
Room 10, ? p.m.

Thursday, March. 4: Advanced
•Piloting, Roger • Bryson instruct-
ing. Room. 10, 7 p.m.; and, 'Golf.
'William Murphy instructing'. Gym-
nasium, 7 p.m. .

" W*tertown 'High School
"There-will be eight classes, held

at Watertown High School.
Monday. March 1: Sewing. Di-

ana Madge instructing. Sewing
room. 7:30 p.m.; 'Cake Decorating,

Report Due Next Week On
Demand Town Assume Some
Fire District Functions

(Continued on Page 2)

Mental Health Group Plans
Annual Bell Ringers' Buff
; The Sixth. .Annual... 'Bali Ringers'

Ball sponsored by 'the Watertown-'
OakvilJe Mental. Health. Commit-'
'tee will be held May S at the Oak-
ville V.F.W. Hall, Davis St., ac-
cording to' an, announcement by
Leo Fabian, chairman.
- Plans were formulated for sev-

eral other events scheduled for
the coming months at a recent
meeting held at the tome ol Mrs.
William. Starr, chairman of the
local committee. . -
. Miss Frances Griffin,, education

chairman, has scheduled, a show-
ing of a, film on mental 'health
for March ,31 at 'the Watertown
Library.

A party will, 'be held, on April
7 for patients of the Fairfield Hills
Hospital. Further information may
be obtained by calling Mrs:. Starr,
274-1926.

Mrs, • George Deary is chair-
man of the' .Spring Hat Bar to be
held, April 13. A luncheon, will al-
so be' held in April and is 'under
the direction of Mrs. H. C. Ash-
worth.

A second, trip to the -Fairfield
Hills Hospital, in, conjunction with
"'Operation Deep Freeze." a pro-
gram which provides- cakes for
special 'Occasions for the forgot-
ten patients at the Hospital, will
'be' held the first week of May.

Mrs. Dudley Atwood, 'volunteer
ser¥'i'ce chairman, informed, 'the
group that letters have been sent1
to' 28 organizations "outlining 'the
'various ways in which they may
participate in, providing evening
parties at the hospital, afternoon
work and bringing^ patients to' "the
community.

friends Of The Library
To Present Three Lectures
George Schi , 'Of Taft I

'School, 'will, be1 the1 guest speaker1

at 'the" first of a series of 'three
lectures sponsored b y the' .Friends
of the Library -to be held Tues-'
day, March 2, at 1:45' p.m., at the,
Watertown Library. His topic is
entitled "Charles Ives — Modem
'Conn. Musician..," I

A I960 graduate' of Hartwick]
'College, he received Ms. master of I
music degree' in. 1962 from the I
Yale University of • Music. Mr. '
Schermerhorn has 'performed with'
the New Haven Symphony. Water-j
bury. Symphony and the Waterbury j
Philharmonic - Orchestra,. and, is a |
member of the 'Connecticut Wood- "-
wind Quintet.

'Mr. Schermerhorn. Joined the
Taft School, faculty in September
of 1962 as director of .choral mu-
sic and teacher of brass instru-
ments. He is also instructor 'of
the contemporary music course in
the' Watertown .Adult Education
program.

• Mrs. Sabra Johnson, will be' the
speaker at 'the' second lecture' to
'be held Tuesday, April, 6, and
Toby Allen will present the final

r. M a y 4 . - . - -.

AIRMAN THOMAS J. SP1ESS,
son of Mrs. Clare J. Spicts, 254
Davis St., Oakville, has complet-
ed Air Force basic military
training at. Lackland: Air Force
Base, Texas.. Airman Spies* has
'been selected for technical
training as a communlcations-
electronics specialist at the Air
Training Command school at
Keesfer AFB, Miss. He attended
Watertown High 'School.

Seven More Bills
Hied This Week
By Rep. Siemon

Seven, more bills were filed in
the General Assembly by State
Rep. 'Carl Siemon before the dead-
line this week.

One bill would repeal a. - section
of the 'General. Statutes and sub-
stitute a provision which would
permit .anyone who is leasing
property and is 'bound under the
terms of his; lease to pay real
property taxes the right to appeal,
as is .given property owners. 'This
right would include appeals to' 'the
'Board of Tax Review and, the
Court, of Common Pleas.

A .second bill would require that
persons with, mental, physical or
nervous conditions, be reported to
'the Commissioner of Motor Vehi-
cles. 'The bill would require each
licensed physician, psychiatrist.
psychologist, optometrist, opti-
cian .and each licensed practition-
er of osteopathy, chiropractic, na-
tureopathy or. chiropody to report
to' the .Commission the name, ad-
dress 'an3'condition of" any- person,
16 years of age or; older who is
being' treated by him 'when such,
treatment or examination disclos-
es a mental, physical or ...nervous
condition.

Authorization for the establish-
ment of municipal industrial
building authorities to stimulate

(Continued on Page 2}

Keilty Seeking
Constitutional
Convention Post
-John R. Keilty, Democratic State

Representative, 'has announced he
is seeking appointment as a, dele-
gate' to' the Constitution Conven-
tion.

A representative to the General
Assembly since 1958, Mr. Keilty
is Assistant Minority. Leader in
the; House of Representatives - and
Ltason "Representative to' the Sen-
ate. He has served on, the Elec-
tions Committee' since '1999, "'the
Governor's Commission to revise
the 'Election, Laws in 1961, and tlie
Governor's Commission on the
Tax' Study for the Elderly in 1963.
and 1964. Mr. Keilty has been a
member of 'the State Central Com-
mittee .since' 1960' and a. member
•of the - Watertown Democratic
Town Committee since' 1950.

The last opportunity to amend,
the' state Constitution at a. conven-
tion was in 1902.,

Grange To Observe
25th Anniversary

Charter certificates and 25-
year pins will be presented, to' 13
members of the Watertown Grange
this evening Thursday at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall ITS Main
St.,. .as the Grange observes its,
25th anniversary.

Kingsley Beecher, Winchester,
steward of 'the 'Conn, State Grange,
will make the. presentations to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Main, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Witty, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Atwood, Mr. and, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bailey, Mrs. Elsie Gillette.
Mrs,. Marian Osborn. Mrs,. Jesste
Humiston, Mrs. Olive Upton and.
Arthur 'Gillette.

An "open house"" will be held
the' same evening to provide an
opportunity for residents to' learn
of the work done by the Grange,',.

Lecturer Mrs. Mildred, Taylor
wii, .have charge' of the program.
A social hour, will, follow.

Ml A R1 ,N E PR 1V AT E RAYMON O
O'. WRENN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond D. Wrenn, 60 Lock-
wood1 Drive, has completed four
weeks of individual combat tram-
ing at the First Infantry Train-

I ing Regiment, hi airline Corps
J Base:,, Camp Lejeune, N.C. While
| with 'the refitment all' new Ma-

rines are trained in tactical and
combat skills needled for battle.
Emphasis 'was placed1 on the
small unit tactic, the four-man
fire team and the 14-man squad.

Hre'iKstrict
Annual Meeting -
Monday Evening

Voters of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict will" elect three members to
•the Public Works 'Commission, for
a term of three1 • years at the Dis-
trict's annual meeting to be held
Monday evening, March, 1, at 8
o'clock, at the Swift Junior' High
"School. •

District officials are proposing
'the current District tax rate of
five mills remain the same.

Residents will also be required
to elect a. tax collector, 'district
clerk and .treasurer. .'Nicholas
Ma si is the present 'treasurer,
William Russell is the district
clerk and Mrs. Angela Rozanski.
district • tax collector. All three
are elected, for one year terms.

Present members of the Public
Works, Commission 'whose terms
expire are 'George Zappone, Mi-
chael Bavone, and Frank Curulla.

Voters will also 'be requested to
act upon an appropriation of $4,-
081.63 for 'the payment of a" De-
velopers Agreement.

Swift Students
Plan Annual
Spring Concert

'The annual Spring Concert by
the Swift: Junior High, 'School Band
under the direction, of Anthony
Palleria. will be held Saturday.
May "15, at the school.

Over 'TOO people attended the
performances last week of an op-
eretta featuring a cast of 75 Swift
Junior High School students.

'The cast included Cathy Montag-
ano, Gordon Dietz, Ann Marie
Nagy, Charles Emerick. Robert,
Palleria,, James Cunningham,
Beth Andrews, Larry Black, Paul
Colangelo, Nancy Marcucci, Rob-
ert Currie, 'Carl Botiien, Ed, Pil-
lis .and, Steve Sutton. Decorations
were under 'the 'direction of Ken-
neth Green,, art supervisor.

I Town Manager James L. Sulli-
van will report to the 'Town Coun-
cil next Monday evening on his
investigation into demands made
early last month by 'the Oakville
Public Works Commission that the
town assume responsibility for
some district functions'. Tlie ses-
sion will be held at 7 p.m.... in. the'
Town Hall Annex. _

Three letters from the 'Oakville
Fire District's governing;' body
were submitted, to the Council at:
its Jan. 4 meeting' calling' for1 the;
town to take over the installation
and maintenance of fire' hydrants
and payment of water taken, from
hydrants; to assume 'the cost cf
installing and paying charges in
'Connection with street lighting; and,
to assume the cost for 'the No-
vember referendum on consoli-
dation, which the District said,
amounted to $818.05.

Each, of the letters threatened
legal action against the town un-
less the demands were met, and
•the tone of the letters irked Goun-
cilmen who asked that, Mr. Sulli-
van study State Statutes and 'the
.District's 'Charter to determine
where the responsibility in 'these
matters lies.

At this, week's Council meeting
Mr. Sullivan, in a preHminary re-
port, said 'that 'tile town, apparent-
ly can assume the responsibility
for street lighting and, hydrant
costs, but whether it. should, be
done is a matter for the Council
to decide. 'In reference to' the
question, of the referendum, costs, .
he pointed out that the Council
already has voted, to have the Dis-
tricts pay the costs, and a change
would 'require rescinding of the
original 'vote..

'The Manager submitted to the
'Council a lengthy letter explain-
ing work being done at. Police
Headquarters, as the result of
questions: concerning the " work
raised, at 'the Feb.. 2 meeting by
Councilman Darnel Zuraitis.

Mr. Sullivan said 'that to date
$975.9 has 'been, expended on the'
work, including $499.93 to the Wa-
tertown Building Supply Co. ior
materials and $476 to L. J. Lane-
vUle. Jr., for labor. Work re-
maining to be done' would cost
$224.6? and outstanding bills,
amount to another $316, 'which
•would, make 'the total cost $!,-
316.60.

'The work which, was questioned!
by Mr. Zuraitis, 'who asked why
bids had not been sought, con-
sists 'Of four' divisions. Some
'$228,50 was spent 'from the Civil

(Continued em Page 2)

Local Masons To
Exemplify

Federal, Lodge of Masons will
exemplify the Fellowcraft Degree
on a, class of candidates Monday,
March 1, at 7:30' p.m.., in. Masonic
'Temple, 175 Main St.,

Brother Robert, E. Jessell'" will
preside in the East, assisted by
Worshipful Brother ' Lester 'L
Shaw, Sr. Brother Stanley Wood*
bury will present 'the 'Middle'
Chamber lecture in full form.

Refreshments will be served, by
the Stewards.

Churches Plan
Union Service

Members of the Methodist and
First Congregational Churches:
will hold, a. Union Service on Ash
Wednesday, March 3, at 7:30 p.m..
"at the Congregational 'Church.

'Hie Holy Communion Service
'will, be' administered by 'the min-
isters of both churches, 'the Rev.
Edward L. Eastman and the Rev.
George E. Gilchrlst. Mr. Eastman
will, officiate' at a 'brief Lenten
meditation. -. - . . . . : .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Report 'Due *
(Continued from Page 1).

.Defense budget for the- construc-
tion of a storage^ area on file sec*
ond floor of the Town Hall; S3G8.05
from the Police Department budg-
et for. office equipment;. 1160.10

'for doinig over 'the floor in. police
• headquarters, also fvom the Police'
'budget; $335,28.. from the ..'Town
Hall budget for preparation or' an
interrogation room.

Mr. 2u.rait.is said he; was satis-
. fled • with the explanation ' and
•pointed, out that he had at no time
criticized the' need' for 'the 'work.
but rather why bids had not been,
sought and why the manager .was
.not familiar with the details of the
work " when the questions" first
were asked... •
• The Council formally set the..
date for ' the referendum, on the i
capital improvements bond issue
for Saturday, April 10. Voting will,
be from. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the'!,
Heminway Park School and. the I
OakvUJe •'VFW Hall. •• •

Donald Mas!,' chairman of the!,
bond issue sub-committee1, said]
that questions continue to arise
over the proposed location, of the
Echo Lake Rd. connector1,.. He said
that,he, Raymond .Sjostedt. Albert
Montambault and Dr. Novello RUR-

..giero had "walked, over the unim-
proved portion of Echo Lake • Rd.
last weekend in company with Wil-
liam, Mbskaluk and "feel they can-
not recommend that, the connector
follow this route for its- entire
length." • They -said, however, thai
the'final route for-the connector1

• may be a compromise between, the"
existing' route and the, one pro-
posed by 'the Town Engineer.

• '' The Council indicated, it would
do' what: it could in .line with, a re-
quest from, Raymond Antonacci,
president of Orestwood. Fort, Inc.,
•to assist him in securing permis-
sion from the city of Waterbury
to 'permit Crestwood'to tie into the
city's- .water main," on Main. St., at

• the site of the new Ctestwood
building.

Granted was a request from..the
'Town Manager1- for the transfer of
$105 from the contingency account'
to the Assessors, capital outlay,
for the purchase of a, 'typewriter.

Mrs* won

Mrs. Carl E. Winter '" will, be
.guest speaker at a meeting of the
Wesfbury Woman's" Club on,
Wednesday evening1. I t i fch 3, . at
8 o'clock, in the WatertoWn l i -
brary.

Mrs. Winter will" present her
program entitled'. "The .Art' of Old
Fashioned. Tinsel Pictures",
painting on. glass. A, demonstra-
tion of the art will also be given.

Mrs. Anthony Brady is program
chairman of the evening. ..

An. executive board meeting will
be held Monday evening. March l;
at S o'clock, at, the home of Mrs.
Richard Davenport. Woodbury. A
nominating committee will be se-
lected, at this meeting.

Adult Education
(Continued from Page 1)

- (Continued from Page 1)
1 the'" economy of a municipality is

called, for in another-.' bill. The
measure would, Rive any munici-
pality the- right to establish such,
fin authority for " the ... purpose" of
providing industrial facilities...

The fourth bill placed in the hop-
per by Rep. 'Siemon would require
that all. local. police departments
must notify the State Police- ..im-
mediately of all hit.and run motor
vehicle accidents • occuring within
being treated by him when such
their community.

Another bill aimed, at highway
safety "would, require slow moving
vehicles to be- driven as. 'close as
•practicable to the right-hand crub
or "edge of highways and. if nec-
essary to avoid, creating' a. .line1 of
traffic that impedes the normal
flow of traffic, leave such high-

Mrs. Classen * Perkins instructing,
Cooking' room,. 7" p.m.; Figure
Control, Margaret McGovern 'in-
structing. Gymnasium, 7:30 p.nt.;
arid Typing. Barbara Barnes in-
structing. Typing room, 7. pjn.

Tuesday. March. 2: Sewing. Di-
ana Madge instructing. Sewing
room.. 7:30' p.m.

Wednesday. March 3: Tailoring.
Astrid Lombardo instructing. Sew-
ing room. 7:30 p.m.; and Fencing,
James Belfiorie instructing."Gym-
nasium, 7:30 p-m. •

Thursday. March 4: Tailoring,
Astrid Lombardo instructing, Sew-
ing room,, 7:30.p.m£.

Taft School
'Tuesday, March. 2: Survey Got-

temporary. Music, .George Scher-
merhorn' instructing. 7:30 fun..

"Wednesday. March 3: French
John Snow instructing. 7:30 p.m.-;
and German. Mrs. Totjy .Allen, in-
structing. 7':»" p.m. . -

Thursday, March.4: Writing the
Short Story, Richarii Geldard in-
structing., 7:30 "p-m.

Heminway Par*: Setiool, .
Wednesday.. March 3:.Aicliery.

Vim. Kacerguis instructing. Gym-
nasium,, f p.m.

; .Baldwin ScfMKrf - .
Monday. March-1: Art .-Work-

shop, Joan. Dowjd instructing. Cafe-
teria, 1:30 p.m.' " " -
ways, in a. lawful... manner,, to -al-
low such traffic to pass. Violators
would 'be1 fined not: more than WKk

Two bills were, 'filed for the bea-
efjl of individuals to 'permit them
to appeal from sewer assessments
levied against their property. One,1
is .for -Geraloma Curulla; 'owner
of property on- a, proposed'- street
in, O'akville, and: the other for'Mi-
chael "Daddona. owner of property
located, on Pullen-'Ave.. also in,
OakviUe.'

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
" Wedding Invitation* -

Programs • Factory forms
Phone 274-2066

NO MATTER
HOW FICKLE
THE WEATHERS
MOBILHEAT
DELIVERIES ARE
WEATHER-MATIC!

"Weatlier-nratic" 'deliveries give'
•you tha Hcurity of a constant,
adequate fuel reserve.
This is just one example of the
kind of Automatic Personal Care
you can, expect-at no extra cute
—when "fou. sign up for Mobil-
beat 'Call, us today! '

A R M A N D ' S
FUEL COMPANY

OFPtCE mid PLANT
131 DAWS STREET, OAKVfLLE — 274-2538

Open Da»y 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.. — Closed Sunday*

M a d e , Western Aflian
Topic Of Lecture At Taft

Tfeft School History "Tnsfructor
Thomas H. Fox: Mill lecture on. the
subject "DeGaulle and, the West-
ern •.Alliance" to the School's Har-
ley Roberts Room this evening' at.
8 'O'clock. His .talk is one of sev-
eral given each year in the
School's Faculty Lecture iSeries
'The public is invited, to' attend.

Mr. Fox prepared for college
at Phillips ' Andoyer " Academy.
'where be played Varsity soccer
and. .baseball .and. was Vice-presi-
dent of .the Student Congress. He
went on to' .Williams, College.
wheipe he was „ a member1 of •• the
Student Council; President of his
.fraternity. Kappa Alpha; .an All-
New England, soccer player; and
a. Dean's l ist Student. His perma-

nent home is Williamstown. Mass.,
Mr. Fox came to Taft in 1961.

At Taft Mr. Fox is Head 'Coach,
of"- the Varsity 'Soccer Team,.
Coach of the JV Baseball Team,,
.and Head of the .School's Job Pro-
gram. " 'wherein each, underclass-
man has approximately a fifteen-
minute job each day to' perform
for the school, community. In, June
Mr. Fo'X will marry Miss Eliza-
beth Stewart, originally of Cleve-
land 'and now of New York.

'The public is invited to park
cars in' the Main, Circle in front
of 'the School, and' then proceed
up the stairway entrance. The
Barley1 Roberts- Room is the- first
room, to the right inside this
doorway.

Edwsrd W*
INSURANCE

AGENCY .

Forms of

639 'MAIN "STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Is Just Around
The Corner

lnrneft

Y O U R C O J U I T L J L
ICE CREAM STORE

OPENS FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26
' W» Wffl Be Op«n For The Seatem

EVBtY DAY FHOM 11 A.M. 'TO' 11 P.M.

OPEN

TiiiS" 5pOr For Mcniy
xciting New Specials "

SPECIAL U S S S $ 1 " S 3
(Located Oa 1 M B SMMt At SlraiH

BONELESS

ENGLISH
PORK

ELM CITY

AYO

VEAL LOAF HOT DOGS . ' . 5 9 L
OPEN: 8:50 A.M. to « P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M.to t 'P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8:30 A.M. 'to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1 §67 MAM ST. — 2 7 4 . 8 1 2 2 — WATBtTOWN
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JOHN R. KEILTV, Dcmoeratie
State 'Representative', ha* Ibeen

" appointed to the . Roads and
. Bridges Committee for 'the cur-

rent session .off the General As-
sembly in Hartford. Mr. Keltty
fc also m member of the Elections

^ Committee.
' " — • " ; ' • " - • • » -

Comings & Goings
, Miss Margo Jane Lipa, daugh-

Jef of Mr. and Xfars. Milton Lipa.,
39 Highland Ave.,-has-'been named,
Ib ttw Dean's l ist for the first
semester at. the Katharine Gibbs
School, New York.

. M i s Barbara Hughes, daughter
M Mr. and. Mrs. LJoyd Hughes, 46

- Wbolson St., has been pledged to
Mu Phi, Epsitai, ' professional
women's music sonority, at Mount
JJnfon College, Alliance, Ohio. A
Vainr and nuiskr education ma-
jor,, Barbara is a member of the
'Wand,, orchestra and' Methodist Stu-
Sent Movement.

" Linda Spino, "41 Paxton .St.. Oak
{feOle, .has been named to the
Hean's List for the first -semester
At Post Junior College, Water
vary.

GALLAfiY — A son,, John Dennis,
Jr., Feb. 15 in Waterbury Hofc
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Gallary, Sr. (Hazel M. Dunn), 735
Main St..

GEFARETTt — Fmirth child,
third son, Mark Edward, Feb. 17
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony IX Cefaretti (The-
resa- M. • Gueirara), 72 Mango
Circle, Oakville.

H. A. Huribert of Watertown, is
11 guest at 'the Lido Biltmore Club
ftotel. Lido Beach, Sarasota, Fla..

John. E. Paskevicz, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Luke Paskevicz:, 38
Wilder St is a member of the'
Glee Club at Tri-State College,'
Angola, Ind. A 1961 .graduate of
Watertown High School, he is en-
rolled'" in the department of-chem-
ical engineering.

. Miss Marilyn "Turner, Hartford,
formerly of Watertown, was a
weekend guest of Miss Diaime Le-
may, 5 Suncrest 'Drive. •

Arthur G. Schmid, son, of Mr.
.and Mrs. Arthur Schmid, 198
Litchfield Road, 'has been accept-
ed 'by. 'the University of Mass. and
will begin, studies in September.
He is- a graduate of Wa.tert.own
.High, School.

. Mr. and . Mrs. 'Reale . Lemay, 5
Suncrest Drive, were recently
Honored at a 24th wedding anni-
versary party at. the home of Mr.
and Mrs. .Arthur Schmid, 198.
Litchfield Road...

Alfred. Chapin. of Guernseytown
Road, bas 'returned, from Manches-
ter where, he visited his . daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,. Pe-
ter Qannutz.

Recent week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Fisher, Guernseytown Road, were
Mr. Fisher's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fisher of Larchmont,
If. ¥.; Ms aunt, Miss Hulda Nel-
son of New Rochelle, N. ¥., and
brother and sister-in-law Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Fisher, and chil-
dren, Glenn and Karen, of Blue
Bell1, Penna.

Avery W. Lamphier, 147 Belden
St., has been issued a permit to
i%:modiel a garage into living quar-
ters, 12,25©., ' . •

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

Members
New York Stock

'Exchange
'36 Leavenworth St. Waterbury

756-7463
Local: Registered
Representatives

ANGELO L. RODIA
1 vraoa "it* novd

KIVAK — A son, Stephen Paul,
Feb. 15 in Waterbacy Hospital to
'Mr., and Mrs. • Stephen Kiyak
(Gelia B. Wallace), Kasson •'Road,
.Bethlehem.

WALLS"— A;' son. Daniel Ei-erett,
Feb. 16 in Waterbury Hospital to.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Roy •€>... Walls IJua-
,ni,ta L. Ferree), Main St., Wood-
bury.

GALA8SO — A, son, Gary Philip,.
Feb., 17 in Waterbury" Hospital to
Mr. .and Mrs.." William F. Galas-
so '("Virginia." M. Mae&m), 212
Platt Roftd: „ . "..'' -

" k*gagemi$nts
Carley-Mabmix -

Mr. and Mrs. Armand..E. Ma-
deux. Ball Farm Road'., .Oakville,
have .announced, 'the engagement of
their daughter, 'Miss -Cheryl Ali-
cen Madetnc, to" Edward" -̂ Robert
Carley, son of Mr. .and- Mrs. Fran-
cis Carley. " Bridgeport. 'The cou-
ple wi]] wed, June ,12' at 11, a.m.
in St. -Mary " Magdalen Church,
Oakville. • •

Tucker- B r ad » h a w
'Miss. Maiftene Ann Bradshaw.

daughter, of Mrs. Josephine Brad-
shaw,, Camp "St., OakvOle, has
completed .plans for her coming
marriage to James Downey Tuck-
er, son .of .Louis 'E. Tucker, Wa-
terbury, and the • late Mrs. Jr>-
sephinie Tucker. 'The marriage
'will 'take 'place Feb. 27' at 11 a.m.
in. St.. .Michael's Church, Water-
bury...

Weddings
Wittmer-Coon

"The First Congregational Church
was the setting: Feb. 201 of the
marriage of Miss. Susan Margaret
Coon, New York, City, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. - Charles W.
Coon, HiUcrest , Ave., to Paul
William, Wittmer, son of Mr'., and
Mrs. John Paul Wittmer, -Rock-
ville Center, N. Y. The ceremony
was 'performed, by the • Rev.
Geoge E... Gilchrist, pastor. "

Two Kfms Submit
Police Cor Bids

Two firms' submitted bids for
new police vehicles and. are now
being studied .and. evaluated, ay
Town Manager James L. Sullivan.

Crestwood Ford, .Inc. and West's
Sales and. Service, Inc., local
Chevrolet dealer, were the only
firms to submit bids for 'the con-
tract. •

Crestwood Ford's bid on a, two-
door sedan. Custom, Model, was.:
gross bid. $2,987.40, less federal
tax of 1212.60. for a net cost of
12,774.80. Bid on a four-door steel
"body station wagon, ranch wagon,
was: gross bid, $3,360.60, less
federal, tax of $238.60, for a net
cost of S3.122.

The firm 'would, allow $1,485 as
a, trade-in allowance on. 'the police
sedan: 11,518 for .one station wag-
on, and, $1,918 for the other sta-
tion wagon..

West's Sales and Service, 'Inc.,
"submitted a, bid • on a two-door ^e-
•dan, Biscayne model, as 'follows:
gross -cost, $2,480.45, less feder-
al tax of 1207,25,. fan a -net. cost
of $2,273.20. "The bid presented on
a four-door, steel, body station
wagon, Biscayne model, was
•gross cost,. $2,762.43, less feder-
al tax of 1230,•• for a, net cost of
$2:532.43.

A trade-in allowance of $850 for
the police sedan was listed by the
Chevrolet firm, and .$1,150 for
one station wagon and $700' for tne
other station wagon.

Both, firms listed delivery date
of the new vehicles within 30 to
45 days.
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Pe i rcey - Kaslatiskas
The Rev. Richard H. Guerrette,

assistant pastor, .officiated at the!
marriage of-Miss Carole A. Kas-j-
lauskas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kazlauskas. Guernsey-
town Road, to Curtis Arthur Peir-
cey,- Middlebury. 'The ceremony
was held ^Feb. ,20 in St. John's
•Church.

Mettt<xfist Men's Club
The Watertown- Methodist Men's

Club meeting scheduled for March
3 has been cancelled. The next
club meeting1 will 'be held, on
Wednesday, April 7. • .

EMOS
FROM YOUR

By Mrs. 'Dee
Some people seem inclined to

attach mysterious causes to
ownership of .naturally wavy
hair. Actually, the cause is sim-
ple; a person's hair follicles are
straight with resultant -straight
hair, or 'the follicles are curved,
providing wavy hair. Obviously
the .greater the follicle curves.
the 'more- pronounced 'the wave

Although naturally wavy hair
is. something we .are born with,
the .story doesn't end here. A
baby's .head changes shape in
early childhood, and hair fol-
licles curly in the beginning are
likely to straighten.

And. by the' way, let's
straighten you. ladies out on an-
other point: For experience,
training, imagination and pride
of accomplishment you. can't
find 'better operators and styl-
ists than, we have at. DEE'S
BEAUTY' SALON, 678 Main
St Watertown. Phone: 274-
,2895.,
This Week's Helpful Hint:
After washing a, sweater, try
placing it in the 'refrigerator'
for a while. This usually br.in.gs
up the nap.

compare
others..
and you'll buy

COLOR TV
SILLS BEST

BECAUSE IT S BUILT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
.. 1125 MAIN' SHEET, WATERTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

Thonwston Sowings Bonk
Increases' dividend rale'
on all savings accounts to

A YEAR

'Co m p o u n de d S e m i a n n u a Hy

RETROACTIVE TO .SEPTEMBER 30,• 1964

and P A Y A B L E ' M A R C H 3 1 , 1965
(Based on our regular dividend of 4% per annum

phis an extra dividend of [,%% per annum)

Your Savings Will Grew Faster
At This

NEW HIGHER RATE
— Plus —

120 Bonus Interest Days
For Savers Each Year

Deposits mode' on or
before the 10th of ony
month receive divi-
dends from the 1st of'

I IKlt fltOftttl.,

Save
at the bank that

Specializes
in savings!

Open 'four account now at any of our
tfiree fnmdty offices.

"The iBank on M'ain .Street"

cJhofnaston—

*aak
56 Main St.
Terryvitte

140 Main St. 565 Main St.
Watertown

.MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. CORPORATION

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK. SYSTEM
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Fashion Shot
Next Tuesday

Edward Reit, Real Lemay and
Leo Hamel are serving - as: . co-
chairmen of the Watertown Ro-

Two Taft School Masters
Appointed Te Deanships

Robert C. Adams
Headmaster John C. Esty, Jr.,

of 'the Taft School has announced
'two Taft schoolmasters 'will suc-
ceed to the Deanship to' be vacat-
ed next year toy Edwin C. Pwg-
las, "who takes over .''the Inde-
pendence Foundation Chair. "They

".are Robert C. Adams, Jr., who
will become Bean of 'the Faculty,
awl .Donald Oscarson, who will be
Dean of Students.

.A history instnictmy at Taft.

Jack and Jill
Turned on'the tap,

To draw themselves ' '"
•• Hot water

They then sat down"
.. To wait.and nap
"'Cause It took longer

Than' it orta.
Then they heard " .

Of a plan quite fair '
To rent an oil-fired

Job from' Wesson,
"They have hot water now

- "And some to spa re.
(Two more folks

Learned a lesson)

Phone 756-7041
OIL HEAT IS SAFE
AND ECONOMICAL

Donald .Ofcarson '

Mr. Adams is a "thirty-five year
veteran of the School who .hails
from .Boston, where lie was an
honor' student. President of. his
Senior Class of 1925, and Captain,
of the Varsity Football, team at
Newton. High School. His college
is Bowdoin, where be was a three-
year letterman in both football am],
track, Viee-President. of .his class
(1929), .a member of the feowdoin
Student 'Council, and' a Phi Beta
Kappa honor student.

•Qjming to Taft" in 19(29 under
the founder, Hora,ce' D. Taft, Mr.
'Adams'has. served under .all. three
of the School's Headmasters. His
duties have included being Coach
of 'the 'Taft Varsity Football .and
Track Teams .and. serving as Ath-
letic Director tram the middle
forties 'until the' fall of 1963. He
has acted as. Assistant to 'the
'Chairman of .Admissions, for some
.time. From 1943 to 1946 he was
a lieutenant in the Navy, serving
as an instructor in, 'the V-5 pro-
gram... . ~
" Next' year Mr. Adams will, study

WHEELER'S
Auto' Body

And' Pointing Co., Inc.
COO Main Street, OakviMe

274-4828
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

THUT'S R FBCT

t
4

HATftELP WHO StdUSM'MOVSnnC
mom THE SKiffon ovae MLFJI
CENTUXY. IMS

' me menocs'
OF ftliVER j e m | : Off 'OTHER1

mm THE

SHOXTCUT!
t>V YOU KHCW THAT YCO

WSTFMPTHE 6OTH
HUMUS,m

mm mow.* „

mmmm semes £ sow* w w m%
mm tm .saves « acwos WMBW HE nemss MmtmmmMt cm
O&mtOPA MiARAHTEBP ft£T!REA*SNT INCGME MOMMM OF MS CWH.

tary Club's .card party and fashion
show 'which will be held Tuesday,
March 2, at 8 p.m. at Watertown
High School. Fashions will be by
Quigley's and . Davidson's ~
" All. 'proceeds" from - 'the .affair

will go to the Rotary Scholarship
Fund, which has .been increased
from $500 to (1,000 per year.

Assisting in arrangements are
William. " E. Bassford. Pat Di-
Maria, William Long, Harold H.
Smith. Ralph;.. Sylvester, . Carl

history at the University of' 'North
'Carolina, as the' first appointee to
Taft's newly-instigated Sabbatical
Year program. Upon his return
in 1966 as Faculty Dean,, .lie will
be directly responsible for' Facul-
ty affairs at 'Taft.

Mr. Oscarson has been, at 'the
Watertown school since 1951:, A
native of Baltimore, Md., he
makes Ms present permanent home
In Orange, Mass.. He prepared for
'College' at Taft, where he .served
.as 'Varsity Hockey Manager, was
a member of the Debating Society,
and participated in 'Current Events
Club activiti.es. -He .graduated, from
Taft. in ' '1947, and went to Yale,
where he received 'his B.A. de-
gree in. 1951... He 'then attended, the
Yale 'graduate school .and received
Us ALA, degree in 1951:..

.At. Taft. Mr. Oscarson is a Latin
Instructor and is in charge of the
School's remedial '.English 'pro-
gram. — testing for detection of
reading problems and correction
thereof. He has; participated." in a
wide variety of 'the .School's extra-
curricular activities: intra-mural
sports, dramatics productions, and
the Dance Committee. He is chair-
man of the Middle Class 'Commit-
tee, a post' which makes him. re-
sponsible " far 'the academic status
of the second-year hoys, and. be
Is; .in', charge of the dining room.

As; Dean of Students, Mr. Oscar-
son will be' directly in charge of
student; affairs and discipline.

Cdtheiie Women

Mrs. Agnes Brovick, director of
the Dioeesan Bureau of Social
Service in the Waterbury area,
will be the guest speaker at a
meeting "of the Council of Cath-
olic Women of St. lo ta ' s Church
on Monday evening, March 1, at 8
o'clock, "In- tt« Church- HaB.

Mrs. Brovick will, speak on the
various, fields in, which 'the bureau
specializes. -

Final, plans will be discussed.
for the' annual food and cake sale
to be held Saturday, March. 13.

Weiss and -wives of the Rotarians.
The affair is open to.both men

and women of the community.

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakirllte.

1 Andre Foamier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

'Mr. John, Manager

FROSTING,
TIPPIN6.
STREAKING

SPECIAL
THIS

WEEK!

O p e n Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
WoMttewn Shopping Pkoo — Tel. 274-5421

Perhaps it's not the boy

. . .Bu t the BULB

" If four' Johnny cant' .read as wel as he
should, then have his eyes checked, by all
means.

But, dont stop there!

Check the lighting in your home. Per-
haps "Johnny's., a victim ..of one. of the com-
mon problems, of poor lighting: irritating
glare, poor contrast,, shadows, or not
enough' light

Good lighting can't cure eye defects,
but it can protect against the strains and
fatigue thai cause them. That's why bulbs
of the proper size'-are so important.. And.
right now, you can replenish your stock of
brighter bulbs for better 'Seeing at a. special
bargain price.

It s Ught-up Time!
C U F s Handy Lamp KM: offer is a once-

a-f ear op portunity to stock up and sawe on
light bulbs. The 1965 Handy Lamp MM
assortment provides you with 8 bulbs for
the price of 7. -
Four too-watt bulls;

(one bulb is Fres} ^ _ ^ -

Twm 7S-mm bulb* Fm Glm 91
Two' 'tO-watt bulb* •

Ibis offer expires an March 13. So, visit
your lamp bulb dialer or CUP right away.*
'This otter dots not apply to toitmt Etatric light bulb*.
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To have items included in fie
Community Calendar, call the
Chamber of Commerce office,
274-4135.

; - Thursday, Feb. 25
.Meeting' of the Board of Direc-

tors, iWatentown ' Chapter, Ameri-
can Red, Cross, 8 p.m., Munson
House.

: - Monday, Mar. 1
jWaterfown Public Health Nurs-

ing Association annual meeting
and election of officers, S p.m ,
Munson House. ,

Annual meeting and election... of
officers of the OaJwiUe Fire Dis-
trict, '8 p.m., Swift Junior High
School.

Briggs To Speak
On Recent Trip

' Hie State of' Connecticut as an
arm of American, foreign policy

.is- the bold, new concept, to be
.. considered at a dinner meeting,
'"Partners • for Progress — A. Re-
port from Brazil," arranged by
'the Service Bureau for Women's
'Organizations;, Tuesday, March 2,
6 p.m., in the 'Moses Fox: Lounge
of" G. Fox ft Co. Bldg., Hartford.

Chase Going Woodhouse, Direc-
tor of the Service Bureau, and
"Richard C. Briggs, Superintendent
of Watertown Schools, recently re-
turned from..two weeks .in Brazil,
WJB report, on Connecticut's par-
ticipation in "Partners* of 'the .Al-
liance," a nationwide program of
cooperation by states 'in "'the fed-
eral ewerniHent'js .Alliance for
Progress. Their official, trip was
sponsored, by 'the Agency for in-
ternational Development, U. S. De-
partment of State.
" As members of the six-man del-
egation appointed' by ' Governor
John Dempsey to 'view the' self-
help '"projects underway .in the'
state' of Paraiba .in northeast. Bra-
zil,. Mrs. Woodhouse ' and Dr..
Brjggs will, report on the 'delega-
tion's reaction 'to' economic con-
ditions, .and health, and show
9id.es. of the schools and of vil-
lage life. They 'will discuss Con-
necticut's pioneer .role in '"Part-.
ners of the' Alliance," a 'creative,
new idea." in" technical assistance
to the .developing .'nations' of South
America. 'This is expected 'to be-
come a dynamic and' far-reaching
program, participated 'in by all
the stales of the U. S. A. "

All interested persons will want.
to attend the dinner and. discuss
with the speakers, this new facet
of American.' foreign policy. Res-
ervations for the' dinner must 'be
made by 1 p.m. Saturday, Febru-
ary 27, with the Service .Bureau
for - 'Women's Organizations,. G.
Fox and Co. • Building, Hartford'.
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1 . J. BLACK ft SON, Inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softeners'
295 Norttifield Rd. Tet:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — v

Edger* — Garden Titters
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S JMUDWAME
Main Street . Watertown

CARL SI EM ON, Republican
State Representative, has been
transferred from the Cities and
Boroughs Committee to the
Appropriations Committee for
the' current session of the Gen-
eral Assembly in Hartford. Mr.
Siemon is also a member of the
Labor Committee and the State
D e v e I opment Com mittee.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

"The following realty transac-
tions have 'been, filed in the office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

Waranty
Nelson, H. Waters, and 'Leigh, Wa-

ters to Preston B. and Lillian.
Hughes, land, and improvements
on Oak St.

Nelson H. Waters and Leigh Wa-
ters to John C. and, 'Nancy N. Fa-
biano, land and improvements on
Innes Road.

George L. Sills, Jr and Henry
C. Bender to James E. Brooks,
land and improvements on .Radnor
Lane.

Maurice Wolk to Roy B. and Pa-
tricia C. Niklasson, land and im-
provements on Evelyn, St., Oak-
ville.

Walter' Kalasnik and Joseph Kal-
asnik 1o Edith S. Wasserback, land
and improvements on WooJson" St.,

Edith -S. Wasserback to Nicholas
and Helen Matt off, land and im-
provements • on Pepperidge 'Tree'
Road.

Michael -and Nancy Bavone toh

Benedict' A- 'Carrozza, land and
improvements on Dalton St., Oak-
viile - v

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALS

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Carb.
Hoffco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment

- Lombard Chain Saws.
SNOW BIRD'

ENGINES
Briggs & Stratton

Lauson Power Product*
n • tC'dtiiller • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

'for the above equipment .
Also For Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
'POWER MOWER

SALE8 A SERVICE
714 Wain Street, OAKVJLLE

274-2213

SHOP CO-OP
General Line Of Hardware

• Bird Feeders

• Bird Seed

• Calcium Chloride

• loch So*t

• Tmejtey Boots ft.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

27' Depot Street— 274-2512 — Wafwtown

DRUG ITY
W a l g r e e n Agency

1161 Main Sireet • 274-5425—2744426 Watertown

REPEAT SELL-OUT

FEVER THERMOMETERS
ORAL

OR
RECTAL

CLOSE-OUT
F E M I N I N E

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Reg. $2.49

$

THERMOS
BOTTLE

''PINT SIZE

HOLIDAY MODEL

EPSOM SALTS
5 lbs.

Reg. 39c

MYADEC
3O's

MuM-VitamiBs Wit* Minerab

Reg.
$239

Us
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Color Photos
O B Display
At Tart School

"My . .aim: in.. photography is to
make pictures which are .new en-
tities in themselves. I am not try-
ing to copy nature..**' With these
words Jeanette ' Klute, research
photographer in the color technol-
ogy division of the Eastman Kodak:
Company, describes her work. In;
an exhibition of 50 color photo-.
graphs now at ' 'The' Taft School
'through March 14, Hiss Klute's

- 'pictures '. reveal 'the endlessly
changing properties of water/ —
light, color, motion — and its ef-
fects on. everything it touches. 'The
exhibition is sponsored 'by the
Eastman Kodak Company and.' is.
Currently touring the country un-
der 'the auspices of .the. Smithsoni-
an Institution Traveling Exhibition
.Service. .
. .Miss .Klute was born in Roches-
ter, New York, where she studied
at. 'the Rochester Institute of Tech-
nology and the University of Roch-
ester. Her .main, work for .'Eastman.
Kodak' has been the study of the

. variables which mil produce the
highest quality in. color prints, and
she has 'explored, with the exact-
ness of a scientist the factors in
nature "'which can .affect the 'view-
er's perception of the object. She
'lias had numerous" one-man shows

- In. this country and at least six
abroad.
" .The pictures in this exhibition!
reveal how completely such' fac-
tors as 'weather,, depth,, or 'the
time of day can. affect the appear-.
ance ' of water. The . photographs
ilso portray" the ...birds, frogs,. and
plant life that exist -in a. .watery
environment. In each, .'Miss Klute

. combines a technical master. - of
'.. her medium with a strongly ap-

preciative, highly 'personal ap-
proach to the beauty and poetic
'element contained to her chosen
subject, which ..adds the sensitive

- perception of an artist to the com-
ponents, of the picture "itself.

These 'photographs, taken in. "the
eastern part:' of the continent: from
Nova Scotia to Florida, range'

' from 'lively scenes of living crea-
tures to' still life. Among, 'the
memorable picture; are a view of
dead trees, rising out of a misty
pond, reeds at the edge of a spark-
ling -stream, and a wood duck
floating on dark water. 'With a. del-
Jeacy reminiscent of Oriental, .art,
they forcibly evoke "the poignant
mood of nature captured in a mo-
ment of 'transition..

" ufarary Display
An exhibit of' art work, by 'George

ricks. Woodbury, will be on-
display at: .the Watertown Library
ftr "the next, six: weeks.

'The downstairs; meeting room a."
the Library has. been redecorated
and'..is now known.." as the Friends
Gallary.

Women's Club
Plons Corel Pcvfy'

The Women's Fellowship of 'the
'Third. Congregational.. Church in.
Waterbury will sponsor a. straw-
berry dessert: card"'party.. .Friday,
Feb. 26, ' at 7:30 p.m., in 'the
Church Hall, Highland Ave.

Hats will, be sold beginning at 4
o'clock. Models include ..Mrs. Fred
Wasserback, Mrs, William Shel-
ton and 'Mrs... Harry Roden.

Serving' on the dining room com-
mittee will • be Mrs. George •• Ad-
ams, Mrs. 'Joseph llagelluzzo,
Mrs... Joseph Smith and. Mrs... Hen-
ry Mastriano. Kitchen committee'
includes Mrs. Henry Tooker. Mrs...
Louis St. Helaire, Mrs... Garry
Dickinson, Mrs." Fred Canuzzi and
Mrs. Clarence Zorsky. Mrs. John

* * ^ w

• .•'The'- Jolly Jills "4-H Club will
'hold a baked goods and cookie
sale Friday, Feb. 26. beginning at
10 a.m. at Hebert's Gas Station,
Litchfield Road. 'Proceeds- will be
wed for the '4-H Camp Foundation.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

FIGHT
CANCER

WITH A
CHECKUP

AND A
CHECK

cumcm tocimf

back. 'Will have charge of the'food
table. 'Mrs... Milton Akins is chair-
man of decorations.

Plans.' will be' formulated to.. at-
tend the World Day of' Prayer at.
the next meeting to be 'held
Wednesday, March 3, 2 p.m., at
the' home of, Mrs. Norton Chip-
man, Waterbury.

- Mayer Elected Chairman '
Henry Meyer, Main St., Oak-

ville, was elected. - temporary
chairman of the newly-formed
Connecticut Horse 'Owners,
Breeders, and: Trainers Racing As-
sociation at a. recent organization-
al ' meeting.

'The purpose of 'the organization
is to .foster.' better relations be-'
'tween horsemen and. breeders, and
to 'educate the people' of Connecti-
cut on the advantage " of, having
horse racing in this state.

James. Brooks of; Watertown was
elected ' temporary - secretary and
William Boole, Southbury, treas-
urer. Election of officers and the
adoption of a. 'Constitution .and by*
laws .are' scheduled to be held at
'the' next meeting.

Contract Awarded
ToCrestwoodFofd

Crestwood Ford, Inc., Main St.,
has been awarded the contract to
provide two sedans and one sta-
tion wagon for the Police Depart-
ment," Town. Manager James L.
Sullivan announced Tuesday.

The bid submitted by the firm
for a. 'two-door sedan. Custom i
Model, was: 'gross bid $2,987.40,
less" federal tax, J212.60, for a
net cost of S2.T74.8O. Gross bid.
for a four-door steel.'body station
wagon was 53,360.60, less federal"
tax. 5238.60, for' a net 'cost .of
$3,222.

The company allowed a , trade-
in allowance for the present 'police

one .station wagon and. $1,918 for
the other' station wagon. •*

Delivery of 'the 'new 1965 vehi-
cle- will be within, 30 to 45. days.

The', .only other, .firm to submit
a bid on. the police cruisers was
West's "Sales .and Servi.ee, Inc.,
the local Chevrolet, dealer.

Girl Scouts to
Present Revue
- A;' musical, revue" to'. observance
of Juliette Low Day .and featuring
Girl- Scout 'Troops;- from Water-
town .and. Oakville will 'be .'held
Thursday evenJqe,- -March •• 18, m 7
o'clock in the Watertown High
School' auditorium. "International
Friendship" is the .theme for 'the
evening's program.. .
. .'Mrs.. Henry 'Flanagan has 'been
appointed chairman of the event.
She -will be assisted by Mrs. Stan-
ley Valaitis and Mrs. Edmund
Bonier,.. ' ,.;
. Miss Margaret' Ives, area Girl

Scout: Director,-was a guest at a.
recent meeting of the District Girl.
Scout leaders. - •

Baltic Nations Introduced
A bill to bring the question of

restoring freedom to the Baltic
nations, of Lithuania, Latvia, and
Estonia before the United Nations
was introduced Tuesday by" Con-
gressman Bernard F. Grabowski,
Democrat.

"If the'' United 'States intends: to
•retain her 'position as leader' of
the' 'free 'world and. defender of bo-'
pressed peoples, we can't do any-
thing but "try 'to regain 'the friee-
dom of 'these' nations," Grabowski
said. .

The legislation would, "request
the President to instruct the U: S.
delegation, to 'the United. Nations
to 'bring up" the question of. the
Baltic 'States, "and ask' the: 'fallow-
ing:

— request the Soviets to. 'with-
draw ai. troops, "agents,, .and con-
trols from, 'the three nations and

— request the Soviet Union', to
return .all: Baltic exiles from. '"Si-
beria prisons and slave-labor
camps.

After 'this; is accomplished, the
-bill requests the 'President to ask
the U. N. to hold 'free elections
and.to-"seek punishment of .Soviet
Communists who are guilty,' of
crimes' against 'the people of those
nations.

The bill was referred to the
House Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs.

; MRS. PERKINS'
OLD FASHIONED
HARD CANDY

«. (Rt. «! ..
WATERTOWN — 274-1204

if K .Dcuwnt.

2d Lt. Meisterfng
Enters USAF Riot
Instructor Course

Second. Lieutenant Harold . E.
.Meisterling, son 'of Mrs. Alice
Forrestal of 52 Sunset. Ave., has
.entered the U. S. Air Force.' pilot
instructor course, at Randolph
AFB, Tex.

Upon completion of the training
program. Lieutenant Meisterling'
'will, 'be assigned.' as* an. • instructor
pi'lot at .an. Air Training 'Command
(ATC) pilot, training base for du-
ty. ATC trains airmen and " offi-
cers in the diverse" skills required
by the nation's aerospace force:.

The lieutenant, "a:" .graduate of
Kankakee, 'III...,, Senior High School,,
earned: a B.S. degree at .the Uni-
versity 'Of .Hllnoi&. -He: .'teceivea
Ms '.commission 'upon' completion
of. the Air Force Reserve • Officer
'Training" "'Corps .program. .•'•:.••",.•

TED' TIETZ, JR.
" - TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789 ' •

- YOU CALL, WE HAUL, ..
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sarvd
Loam — Snow Plowing
REASONABLE RATES" '" ..

You're "Always. Ahead - - "
" - - Whcs You"Call" Ted..;, -

He saves at
WATERBURY SAVINGS

HOW YOUR SMNKS GROW AT WATEHURY SAVMGS
SAVE HAVE IN

MONTHLY 1YEAR

Yes—people who save at 'WSB are happier, life's
.. more relaxed Reasons? Because if s
wonderful to have money in the bank—

r 'because' WSB's 4% dividend makes money
growfast—and because WSB is

the handler.! friendlier bank. Are 'yon
among the 3 out of 5 who enjoy a.
WSB' savings account? If you're not,
come on in—we'll gel' you started
in minutes to' .happier1 days.

HAVE IN ,
10 YEARS

$6130
122.61
245.22
613.07

$737.42
664.64 1,474.85

1,329.29 234S.ro
3,323.24 7,374.25

Phone 274-8881

"Tli* bank wh«r«

out of &

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IIWTIIIIIt: KwtbNilaitUilitin. . M •irilitti. • »ki» Art. n*|i*l rtui •. memr, MM«T,
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NEWS
. ' - . By Paul Johnson
:. A program calling for replace-
.menl of a. boiler and, many items
of miscellaiieou^ repairs and im-
proveinehis - at• 'the Consolidated

..School, .with a price tag of ap-
proxixnately .330.000, was subject
of a -joint meeting of Boards of
Education and Finance held at th-
school Monday eve . . . A need.
for consuitatian by- 'the two boards
was .restricted to this program, af-
.ter 'Board of- Finance members
Voted'to accept intact the school

'operating' budget for a. fiscal year
to start July 1 . ... . In, acceptance
of 'the budget members of 'the fi-
nance " board, gave praise 'to the

..Board...of .Education for the spend-
ing schedule presented,, terming it
a realistic one and noting an im-
provement in budget- work of the
school board, they said has 'been
evidenced in,' the past several

'.years.
• The 'heating 'and general 'im-
provement . 'program, • however,
seems headed for some difficul-
ties, .with, members of • the. finance
board, stating 'a, need must be es-
tablished for each item, included

'.. . .- Herbert Elton, who has spent
'weeks' in' a""study of. the program,
"told" fellow members of the Board
" of' Education its. details at a. spe-
ciaf meeting - of the 'board. last
'week and 'received, their approval.
;.. . .. A ' sum "of $12,287 is sug-
gested for boiler replacement and

: improvements- to the heating sys-
tem. ..;. . . -Elton said the 'boiler,
.installed, -at'" "the .."-school.' in, 1950,
should be replaced because of its
condition. and... be 'told, -board mem-
bers he could - not recommend or
be responsible "for its- continued

'use. -
-... Elton said a. representative of
'the. firm which, installed 'the heat-
ing wi t in. "1950' had made an, in-
spection of the boiler and said 'it
has. been, damaged 'because of fail-
ure to use a 'water conditioner .in"
connection with It''and because of

-alleged' inadequate care . . .Nor-
mal life, span of the unit was said

' • to 'eb 1 5 y e a r s . . •' ' •• • . • • ,

• Proposed, 'by .Elton, was-,replace-.
•meat of 'the'" 'boiler by: two smaller
units . . . . The issue is involved
in, ...plans for creation of- two new

time
Men. .and." boys of '

rvk»-at T:jf• w .LXW
boys of 'the .pansbr ~

,X*5 -
attended ' Sunday- night the annual
Washington. Birthday observance
held --at " St. John's Church, ,N»w

'named a director of the Morris-j
.Bethlehem." Pubic Health Nursing I
Service He replaces Julius j

classrooms in" basement of fhe
school, a program school board
members- have declared is in 'the
"musi" "category ,. . -. A -reaming

j of heating to permit use of 'the
new classrooms is .involved., and
some expenditures will 'be neces-
sary to carry -out this program,
Elton said . . . He listed cost of
retaining' the current 'boiler at
57,300 as compared with 512,187
for -the two new units.
•• A second part -of the program,

has a, long listing of reoairs and
improvements to the school ,. . .
Elton said his figures of cost for
'this work were only estimates

He listed, S3.5GO for expendi-
ture in the original building, con-
structed in 1926.. and $7,705 for
use in additions to- the school built
in 1950 and 1938: . . ,., Some of
the work must 'be accomplished
under requirements" of the state
tire marshal . . . This includes,
the fixing of ceiling: tile by a me-'
chanical method, to' 'replace an
existing glue system . ,, . A sum I
of $5,000 is suggested as need toj
permit the two classroom con-}
structlon,. deemed a necessity bv
school board, members . . . Other
•funds would, provide' for - water-
proofing the new additions- to' the
building . ... . Rain, presently -en-
ters- the school, ••'through windows
in the additions and also through
walls of the building, board mem-
bers re-port. " " • "

School board members want fn
make the program a "package"
which will qualify .. for state aid
.. . .. A 'third of 'the. cost will be
provided, by • the' state for some
items, but is uncertain in others
. ., ,., It is. estimated by 'the board
that-an average of at least 25 per
cent' of 'the total 'would be avail-
able from the state ., . ... The
school board suggested 'that, with,
approval of the finance board," the
program should, be subject of a
special town, meeting, ' and also
suggested town portion of the cost
might' be' borrowed for repayment
over a period of .years or might
utilize'funds now on hand in, a non-
recurring expenditure account.

Plans are being made by 'the'
stewardship committee of Christ
Episcopal Church for' Sunday eve-

Local Jaycees
Attend1 Seminar

The Watertown Junior Chamber
•of Commerce was represented, 'by
Alvin J. Turner. Jr.. internal

. . vice-president, and, David Poirier,
Entry 'to 'the school is be-!*"111"1*5 H e a l t n -Nurse-;, reported a,; treasurer, at the state Jaycee

lieved to have 'been, 'made by use I! seasenal increase in colds and = governmental affairs seminar held
of a key. ' viras. infections to both Bethlehem j Saturday .in, the State Capitol,

Raymond Strohacker. Main St, . , ja o d Morris Schools, with some j Hartford.
has been named, judge of the west-: cases of chicken. pox_ and strep) P ' U r p o s e o f the annual seminar^
em torse show at 'the Bermuda (™r?a.ts - - " , , M " - G a v l t t ™<*Mrs-j was 10 acquaint State Jaycees with
Agricultural Exhibition which,: Melyin. Stoddard represented or- G e n e r a l Assemblv operations and
©pens to, Hamilton, Bermuda come j»anizatwn at annual meeting of ' - -

Mil ford ,.,;.,. state, police have!Ze™'bini»ta" t
 wbo submitted his

been investigating several, instanc-L resignation from 'the board, ,. . .
es of "breaks, at the 'Consolidated , Budget of the agency for the con-
Schools in which, only item missiflg! " * Jear m s mam. subject of
has been, small quantities of milk j agenda at recent meeting of di-
taken from 'the cafeteria supplies J actors . -Mrs.. Evelyn. G-avitt,

p
April 22

lton,,,, Bermuda come!
Ray is to -spend, a' * e

to vote on. two resolutions pertain-members,
week in, Bermuda filling* the judg-ii"1 C0™1- . ^ l i c , H e a i t n N u ^ i n K ^ p n r o n o s a i to adoot a svste

as manager andjudge of the west-1"1"1™1' "t-nesnire - r\exi in,e.w- «» . ,. -*-
em show at 'the Bethlehem Fair'VJB of heal,* _
for many years, and is a direc-j March to at Morns,

to state government.
The proposal to adopt a, system

'Next meet-' allowing tor the optional use of a
" for ',. party lever and, the removal of ^ the

• mandatory party lever to unlock
tor of both the Bethlehem Fair' -* «»*=™ services "for Percy pa ,J * e voting machine .ivas approved
and *ie BethteLm Horse Show i t r i c k Fleming. 86. Green, 'Hill Rd.., i following a debate,. A second reso-
und, the .Bethlehem, Horse U « P I . e W f'-riday. f r o n i H i c k e r a •-ta;ion to esteWish a Kjaduated m-

Home. Watertown to St come • tax was defeated.
. Church . . . He died on- Among' the guest speakers were

u « K n . « . r m . m n f ™ t a m ( t !
f f e < i n e s d a y a t t h e home of nis,Mis« Vivian, Kellems. House Mi-

_ Meeting or a, firoup of residents daUghter. Mis. Austin F. Tier-!: nority Leader William Shea, pres-
mterested in expanding and im- n e y with w h o m h resided i idem of the State 'Labor Council.
proving recreational facilities, of B o r n O c L 1 3 i m m Stamford' AFLPCIO John J. Driscoll. andthe town was held, last week, and
a second, -meeting is to 'be held,
'this Thursday at 8 p..m. at bonne
of Mr... and, Mrs. Norman Lang-

FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS. POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of JShermati Hi l l — U. S. 6A, Woorfbury ,203-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E -K,

lois, Main St. •Group has 'two
-fold- purpose,' first of 'which
"Volves organization of represenla-

he had been a resident of Beth-: professor o» the University of
lahein since 1961 He was a. Connecticut Law School, Lester
veteran, of the Spanish American, Snyder.
War, having served as a. fifer in,: j o n Newman. '"C. S. Attorney for-
'the U.S. Marine Corps Band :'the district of Connecticut, was
He was a member of 'the Church ' the- -^uest speaker at a luncheon.
•of the Nativity I d d i t i ;

he i s
In .addition

seSSVwhicl TT'
for a proposed
ter .. ,., . All •• residents, interested.

more • information by contacting
Wallace Gallop, who has 'been
named its chairman, or Mr. and
Mrs. Langlois . Selected a<s

the. BethJehem Recreational Im-
provement Committee.

Starting Ash Wednesday and caa-
turning for six Wednesday eve-
nings during - lent a, discussion
group will meet in the panel room
of Bellamy Hall from,' 7:45 to 9
p.m. . . . 'Text, for _ the series
will be Roger L. SHinn's 'book:,
""The Educational Mission of . 'the
•Church'"* . . ,. Speakers at 'lie
meetings will be Professor Em-
erita Edna, Baxter of Hartford
Seminary and the Rev. Robert D.
Goodwin, • Visiting 'Lecturer of
Psychology and Sociology at Hart-
ford Seminary.

Prases to participants . in 'the
Mo theirs-' March of Dimes are lo
'be- awarded at a, meeting of Beth-
lehem PTA Monday at 8 p.m. at
the Consolidated "School . ,. . The
Rev. Robert Sansoucie has 'been,

ney. Keeseville, N.Y., and Austin
,L. TSerney, Bethlehem Bun-
t-cry at convenience of the family.

Holy Name Society :

Holy Name Society of St. John's
• Church will be held Sunday eve- -
ning, March. 7, at 7 p.m. to the -
church hall. All male, adults in
the parish, are eligible for mem-1
bership. j:

Range & Fuel
BARFBAULTS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 27*-3284 or

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old C-alofifat Road — Oatcvilte
TEL. 274-2770

'— F r « e ID e I i v e r y —
(Laurler and Annette Thtbault)

1155 Main S t . Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Us
For' Luncheon.

Enjoy A

BIG. BIG
Friendly

Sandwich

Tuna And, Rice Arc Nice

Tuna and rice are very nice, especially when they're combined
pilaf style. Tuna pilaf is a quick, attractive family meal high im
nourishment and good taste. T U B ' S protein is comparable to that
found in lean meat, and its delicate flavor is liked by all the fam-
ily. Thia is a thrifty meal, too. Tuna's reasonable price is a boon
to the Lenten budget Flavorful vegetables, sauteed in the tasty
vegetable oil the tuna is packed in, add an appetizing touch to
the pilaf. '

Tuna Pilaf
1 can. (3 or 4 ounces) sliced

mushrooms
1 teaspoon salt

Va teaspoon Ac'cent
% teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon each, rosemary

and marjoram
Drain oil from 'tuna into skillet; heat. Add celery, -onion and.

green, pepper; cook' until vegetables are crisp tender (about 3
•minutes). .Add 'tuna, rice, pirn sent o, mushrooms with liquid and
Reasonings. Fleet to serving temperature.
YIELD: 4 to 6 servings.

2 'Cans (&% or ? ounces; each)
'tuna, in vegetable oil

1 -cup diced celery
:% cup chopped onion
I large green pepper, 'diced
3 <cups- cooked, rice:

'% cup diced, pimiento

Save
DURING OUR

OFF OPEN STOCK PRICES

Plan Stttini Kwti

SILVER
ANNIVERSARY

PATTERN

INTERNATIONAL
STERLING

We're proud to join with
International to 'Celebrate
tliis.fKcaBi.iin, with wonder-;
fill, savings on this beautiful,
traditional pattern. Won-

- derful opportunity to fill ill,
or start TOUT service today]

All Mem FM. I n Ektm

Plate Foik . .. "..
Place Kimfe
P!>« fork L » t *
F'lace Knife. Laif*
Place Spoon
Cine-am S®,wp Sgxwo
D'n'Ktt Scwini' . . . .
Salad w Fa,siirf Fafffe
Sp iudn . H H
Sf ire .aider,, F' H

Plaet Sittinici
With Place kitnis and Fork
6 P'C Plac-e Settinf . ..
5-pc. PI»c» Seltiui . .
4- pc. Place Setbni;
With P i r n Km la and fmh
G-nc. Place Setting
5-pc. Place Setting
4- pc. P lan Setting:
OOttr Htm :KMCI
Cocbtiiii'l1 w 0̂ s.teff- 'Fotk ....
CaHn or Cotkinl Saoon
lca#~lteKriBge, Spoon
Smalm m&em
Ban Bon or Nut Spoen .
6'uMfi- Scninf Unift „ .

CoW Mcil or BufM Fail,
Lalg*

CaM M « l tt Buffrt Fail,
Snail

Citas at Sawct' Ladlt , .
Gnvf Ljdk

Lawn Fai*
K « w HcMHi Wmk
P.* m PKtn Smm. H. H

. ,8 J-S
7 7S

1,1 00
9 00
? 00
J 00
J...00
J SO
S 00

. 5 00

.. . * I IS
... 36 5-0

n. solaj-ia-
,... 45. '00

40 00
33 00

4 '75
4.10
i m
S.25
9. IS

22.50

1,1.50
9LZS

IJ.St
. . . . S.»

S.,25
...... iS
.. M. n

W !3
6.56
5 81
1,2:5
6 75
5.2S
5.ZS
5.2S
S.U,
3. IS
3,.,'I'S

11 31
zi,m
12.13
33.75
30.00
M,n

3 ST
3.00
SIS

'13.13
CM

13.13

Cu¥nf!.SM,
' • Z-(K

U J I

..»...sa mm

*
After March 13, 1965

Joan of Arc will
return to regular price.

L»n« a.sii
S i M » : , , 24C. CHfamHinil' . .22 SO
Sugiii 'Smm 9.25
Sifl-u Tanfi - 9.25
T«t,'l« S*r>iit| SOMIB 14. H
TaM* S»mot Spwui, iPimti .. 14.75
Immto m TM S m 1750
CMHmin Man
\r*uA Ftwjtrtf Sfm* ••• * M
2-IC. 6»bt S«t 7 25
3-pc. Junior SM: ». M

»«
11.W
13.13

U l
S.«

1IJI

USE OUR

SILVER CLUB
pirn

i
Leweters

709 Main Stroet — 2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8 — Waferrown
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First Congregational Church
Choirs To Present Snow White

The combined. Youth 'Choirs 'and
Music Committee of the First
Congregational 'Church WM pre-
sent "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" on Saturday, Feb. 27, in

^Fellowship Hail at 2, 3:15 and
7:30 p.m. Based on 'the story by
'the Brothers 'Grimm, the entire
production" is .under the supervi-
sion off Richard, Probst. •

Mrs,. E. Robert, Bruce will serve
as narrator. 'The cast includes
Nancy'Upton, ..Snow White; Michael
Lawlor, deer; Marian Reiff, blue-
bird; Ruth. Long dove; Jean Weide-
mier, queen; Archie Aitcheson,

" huntsman; Carol Toogood .and Rob-
in Aitcheson. mushrooms; .anil
William Eppehimer, will be the
'voice of the mirror. ,

Janice Montambault, Marcy At-
wood and Susan Symanovich 'will
be flowers, and rabbits will be
Peter1 • Atwood, Michael Havran,
.Stephen Blum, and, .Tommy Smith.
-The .Seven Dwarfs include .Albert
Baummer, .. Leslie Butler, Ratal

- Finley, Billy Hashes, Billy 'Hart-
ing, Douglas Howe and Calvin.
Borg. Waily Knox will, 'be the
prince.

Added attractions at the eve-
nine performance will * include

- folk-songs by .Linda. Dahlin, Cheryl

Oakville Sailor
In Caribbean

Fireman: Geoffrey J. Cala-
brese, USN, son of Mrs. Lena Cal-

" abrese of1 54 Ann. ..Awe., Oakville,
is participating. In • "'Operation
Springboard" .in the Caribbean
while serving aboard, the attack
carrier USS Franklin D. Roose-
velt, 'Operating, out of Mayport,
Fia.

"Operation Springboard" is de-
signed to' give ships, squadrons
".and other 'forces of 'the Atlantic
Fleet .an opportunity to train in.
the favorable Caribbean weather...

During this training period, At-
lantic Fleet units, will, .conduct
drills in anti-submarine, an.ti.-atr
and .amphibious, warfare' tech-
niques.

Beach and Julia GruweJl, ' and
songs from, ."Mary Poppiiis" b j
guest star, 'Frances Stannard.

Members of the chorus partici-
pating will be Christ a Morgan,
'Becky Morgan, Christine 'Fisher,
Maureen Grenier, Joyce Grenier,
Janice- Grenier, Jane Upton, Julia
Crowell, Betsey Nyberg. 'Linda
Dahlin, 'Cheryl Beach, Susan
Baummer, Debbie Rixford, Dan-
ielle Zuraitis, Jean Hamilton:,,
'Debbie .Long. Bruce Post, •Patrick
Grenier,,. Laura Gillette, ..Laura
Morrison, Linda "Post", Anne ,Sor-
enson, Barbara Mitchell, ..Lynn
Crory. Jane- Long, .Melinda, Me-
Kenzie, . Gerianne ' Blum, 'Sally
Booth, Peggie Foran, • Patti Foran,
Jim Humiston, Billie Sue Morgan,
Cathy Atwood,, Anne Symanovich,
Allan Harding, Ellen Nyberg and
Pam Pratt,.;.

"Tickets are available .and may
be 'Obtained, by calling Mrs,. Gard-
ner Snow, 274-4664.

Children attending the .afternoon
performances will .receive free
soda'.and. balloons.

Heart Sunday
Contributions

A total of 1950 was collected,
in Watertown on. Heart: Sunday, ac-
cording' to an announcement by
Kenneth Henry, general. cbJarman
for 'the Watertown .Area, Heart
Fund Drive.

.lira... .Richard. Gawide served as
chairman "for 'the 'Heart Sunday
drive, .and Mrs. Kenneth Kaess,
vice-chairman. Captains included
'Mrs. Wallace Howe, Mrs. Kenneth
Henry, Mrs. 'Raymond McKeon,
Mrs. Henry Sorenson, Mrs;. Rob-
ert. Cady, 'Mrs... ' Franklin Marcel-
lus, Mrs,. H. Reginald Horton,
Mrs. Thomas Guinea, George-Goe-
eo and Michael Calabreae.

Other chairmen, 'were: AJanCtar-
tiss. special gifts; State Repre-
sentative Carl Siemon, industrial;
and, •• Atty. Henry Campbell, busi-
ness..

ROOT & BOYD INC.
' . Inturaoce Underwriters • Since 1153 ,

"" '." • GENBIAL INSURANCE •
' ' . ...REAL ESTATE... ; '

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-259)

Creamed Cod On Waffles For tent

lea for a famch w Jight sup-
topped with a luscious bat

Here's a brand-new, tatty j
per dish during Lent. Crisp __
sauce of creamed cod flavored with *tart-Bweet fresh Florida
grapefruit juice. (This could be an unusual brunch or buffet
specialty, ioo.)

Make tin waffles from your own favorite recipe or iwr them
.frozen. Tbe sauce is a chub -tp prepare; flaked f«we» ood an*
ntty grapefruit juice are added to a simple white mam iavorejt
with oruoft and chervil, i

This lessen, Florida gtapebuit a n somewhat smaller than
usual, making them easy to handle for juicing. Tbe jvice not
only adds bright flavor to thk redpe, but yoWfiliad it 4alicwualy
refreshing as a breakfast beverage, too.

Creamed Cod On w*«fflw
6 taMespacns butter os i package (12 OWIQSS) frosear

margarine <»d (about 2 cvpTflaked
i cap chopped onion cod)
j cup flour ' % cap Florida grapefruit
2cupsnulk juice

J4 teaspoon >alt ^ cup tjght cream
% teatpooQ chervil - "
Melt butter with

•bout 8 minuie*. gL
milk slowly, stirring _ __
Cook, stirring, tea simmer. Do'not boiL Add cod and grapefruit
jmoe cooking until cod is heated thoroughly. Benove fromheat:
stir in cream and serve immediately over waffles.
YIBLD: 4 to 6 servings (4 cupe cxeamed cod).

In heavy sauceptut over low heat Cook
* I AOUK stinting until smooth. Add
lifer. Sprinkle in salt and chervil.

U^onFost
Organizing New
Jr. Drum Corps

The Waterbury Corporal Coyle
Post of the American Legion is
organizing a Junior Drum Corps
for youngsters between the ages
of eight and 15.

Membership is open to any boy
or girl in the area interested in
playing a fife, drum, trumpet or
cymbals. Youngsters who have had
experience with any of these in-
struments are preferred, but not
required. Lessons will be given
to those shelving musical ability.

Junior Drum 'Corps practice is
held every . 'Tuesday . at 6:311, p.m.
at the Corporal. Coyle Post '' on
Wafertown Ave., Waterbuary.. The
Corps is under the direction of
'Oscar' Kruse. .Anyone "wishing to
join .may contact Mrs... Kruse at
758-9165.

The Senior Drum Corps is- ex-
panding and 'there1 is - a. - limited
number of vacancies for' those
wishing' to join. a. drum corps .and.
are over 15 years, old. 'Applica-
tions .are available for-'those.who
have passed, the age limit for' m
.junior corps;.

Carole and. Mama Dillane, win-
ners of 20 trophies and. 70 "medal's
for placing' in baton twirling' com-
petitions throughout the.' New Eng-
land States, .are' now.a part, of the
Coyle Drum. 'Corps,

Practice for~the Senior Drum
Corps is . held at 'the" Post, rooms
every '''Tuesday • at 7:30 p,.m. Ap-
plications may be 'obtained from
Mr. Kruse. - '•

' 150 Attend Dinner '
- Armand Derouin was honored as"

••"Mr. Democrat" -by the Demo-
cratic Town Committee at trie
second, annual, 'dinner dance held:
Sunday evening.

Approximately -150' people at-
tended the .affair' which was under
the chairmanship of Domenic On-
cogrono, assisted by Mr. Derouin.
Hostesses for 'the evening' were
Mrs.. Donald Vitale, Mrs. Reale
Lemay, and. Mrs. Betty Alex.
' Guest of honor included. Deputy
Slate Treasurer John lorio, of Wa-
terbury, .State Representative .and.
Mrs... John. R. Keilty, ' Council
'Chairman .and Mrs. James Cipri-
ano. Town Committee ' Chairman
and. Mrs. John. Vitone. The invo-
cation was delivered by the Rev.
John Carrig of St.. Mary Magdalen
Church. . ., ' -'

LWV Unft Meeting
The Watertown. League of Wom-

en Voters will hold a unit meet-
ing on. "Equal. Opportunities in Ed-
ucation and Employment", Tues-
day, March 2, at 9:45 a.m., at tbe
home of Mrs... Sterling" Goodwin,
821 Woodbury Road, and Thurs-
day, March 4, at 1:45 p.m , at 'the
home of Mrs. Philip Sawin, Taft
School.

Local Student

Magazine Test
Boyd J. Tracy, a member of the

junior class at Watertown High
School, has been named the local
winner in Time Magazine's 29th
,annual Current Affairs Contest,
according, to an announcement by
Grandoo E. Todd, chairman of the
Social Studies Department at the
high school.

Other high-scoring local stu-
dents were Mark Petruzzi, a
member of -the senior class, and
Leonard Kesten, also a junior at
'the high, school.

Time's Current Affairs; Test,
given this year to more' than 750,-
000 college .and high school stu-
dents 'in the U. S. .and Canada, con-
sists of- 100 questions, on national
and. foreign, affairs. Also included,
'-are' such categories' as business,
sports, entertainment, - science,
religion, literature, journalism,
education and the arts...

'Top scorers .in. each of 'the mure
'than. 5,000 classes enroled .in. the
'Time Education Program ...receive
a ' certificate from Bemhard M.
'Aiwr, • Publisher .of the weekly
newsmagazine.

'The test, created." for the 'Time
Education Program by its Educa-
tion Department.,, has 'been, taken
by. nearly| 6,000,000 students, since
its inception .29 years ago.

First Place Wi
Mr. Monty, of 'Orcha.nl Lane,

proprietor of Monty's 'Beauty
Gourt, 1618 Watertown Ave.., Wa-
terbury, was (he winner of two
major1 'prizes, a t the recent, conven-
tion of the New England. Cosme-
tologists .and. Hairdressers held in
Boston.

Winner of the first prize in open
competition and. third prize in the
"swingheart" 'trend, Mr. Monty is
planning: 'to enter the: hairdresser'
of the .year'' contest in. New York
this year. This is the 'third first
place trophy won by Mr. Monty.

'Mies; Eleanor Paskavicz, 38
Wilder -St..., has been, appointed
tennis teacher at 'the Waterbury
Girls' Club. Miss. - Paskavicz re-
cently returned, from a tour' of du-
ty with 'the Peace Corps;.

Beginners classes 'will begin at
5:45 pan., Thursday, Feb.. 25', at
the Girls' Club. Registration is
limited..

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By

WHITE'S
" POWER MOWER

\ 2 7 4 - 2 2 11 3
714 'Main St., Oakville

Donat Lemay, 160 Echo Lake*
ad, has been granted a permit
remodel a barber shop front,

_J0. - »:
1 Philomena Stanziano, 55 Davfe
St., Oakville, has been issued a
permit to erect a business sign;

Ntinos AfiMfof
The annual meeting of the Pub-

lic Health Nursing Association will
be held Monday, March 1, at 8
p.m., in ..'the Board of Education
'rooms, at the' Munson House. '

Bridge Resutts
. Results in the Tuesday evening
session of 'the Ashworth" Dupli-
cate Bridge Club were: North and
South': Mrs. Frank Vallantyne and.
Mrs. Idris Alderaon, 97; - Mrs. Ed-
mund Gilbert and Mrs. Irving Doo-
Httie, 94; Mrs, C... H. Ireland .and
Mrs. Richard Clark, -92%; and
Mrs,. Russell 'Chase' and 'Mrs.
Charles Somers, Jr., 89. East and
West: Mrs. Itarritt Heminway an4
Mrs,.- Aekley Shove, 11,6%;, Mrs.-
and .Mrs. George H. Morgan,, §1%;
and Mr. .and Mrs. .Charles' Weld
and Mr. .and. Mrs. Gerald Bever-
ly, 87 tie.

Se'xta Feira' will meet Friday,
...Feb. 36, at 3 p.m., at the Feder-
ated Church, Main St., Bethle-
hem. The Rev. Robert Sansoucie
'will speak on " Tradition .and. the
Bellamy 'Pulpit".

Fifth .grade students of Pole
School recently presented .an op-
eretta entitled H. M. S. Pinafore, '
'Under the direction of Mrs. Pa-
tricia - Bellini and . George Cic-
cihetti.

"The.' cast, included Kenneth Ber-
tibe .as Captain. Corcoran .and
James White as Sir J&seph Por-
ter. Debra Shaw was" Buttercup and
Kevin .Barrett portrayed Deadeye.
Mary Sclupcewski .and ..Robert:
'White' were Josephine' and. Ralph.

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSE HOLD
REPAIRING
'755-9277

Northwestern
CoflftecticuT Apptkmee

Service MY.
"OF WATERTOWN" -

JOIN UP... JOIN IN...
Support Yout Red Cross

Your memberihip In th« Red O O K extends a

ng hand' to mony ..... through ti\* aid the 9.*d

D o « offafi; in timit of difaster . , , and through a

m/Um vorf«ly «f daily- community sarmcts,, at wtll.
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Aurora (Oliver) Palladino at Wa-
tprbury; one son,, Vincent O. Pal-
ladiiK), chairman ot th& Republi-
can Town Committee in Water-
town; one daughter. Miss Merce-
des A. Palladino, of Waterbury;
lour grandchildren, Mark, Eric,
Kirk, .and Kim Palladino, all of
Waterfawn; two brothers, Mario,
of Florida, .ami, FYancis, of- Wa-
terbury; one sister. Mrs. Maria
Chiarella,- of Waterbury; and one
uncle, the Rev. Gelsio Paladino,
also of Waterbury.

Mrs. Leonard Borowy
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna

W N - l t M E S -fWATERTOWNi GeMM.->,-FSS. SS, -M6S WM5E •

Easton, 'Maine1.
Bom May 9. 1896. in Easton,

Maine, he was the son of the late I
'Cyrus asd Rhoda (Corey) Parlin.
He had lived in Water-town, 30
years. Mr. Parlin was employed
at" the Watertown " Mfg. Co. •and,
was a member of the Watertown.
Methodist Church,

Survivors include Ms 'wife, 'Mrs,
Mary (Wright) Parlin, Watertown;
a son, Earle, Easton; a daughter,
Mrs. Maurice Hebert.. Watertown;
•three sisters:, Mrs. Frank Mar-
shal and Mrs. Paul Kavanagh.
both of. Milord, N. H.. .and Mrs..
Lyle Johnston, Watertown; four

Mickflebury Airman
Completes Data
Processing Course

(Olkovvski) Borowy, wife of 'Leon- grandchildren * and three''great
ard Borowy, Waterville, who died! grandchildren.
'Feb.. 18 at her home following a >" ' '"
long illness,. were held Feb. 20 \ ' Mrs. Lucius Snyder
from the .Zembrzski Funeral; Funeral services for Mrs. Pearl, sigaed'to* the Pacific Air 'Forces*

(Braver) Snyder. 66, widow of;
 <PACAFJ Kadena Air Base. Ota-

Airman Third Class George
Blasauage, son, of Mrs. John
Blasauage, Lake Shore. Drive,
Middlebury. has. .graduated, from
•the technical training course for1

U. S. Air Force data processing
machine ope;rato.rs at Sheppard
AFB. Tex.
Airman Blasauage. who was

trained in. control panel wiring and
the operation of punched, card data,; processing machines, is being as-

U~ 8. AIR' FORCE BROTHER8, Francis Cleft) and Thomas
McGough, sans off Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. McGough, 320 French
St., plan a day's sightseeing at Hickam Air Force Base,. Hawaii,
at their first; meeting in six" years. The occasion marked their
fourth reunion in 17 years. A master sergeant, Thomas made his
vacation trip to Hawaii from Griffiss Air Force Base, New York,
Where-'he serves as an inflight refueling supervisor with a Strategic
Air Command unit. An Air Force major, Francis is director of
administrative iserwices for the Air Force Communications Service's
Pacific area, with headquarters at Hickam,., The major's wife, the
former Lorraine Fuller, daughter of Mrs. Mary A. Fuller, Water-
bury,, and their family are with him at the base.

OBITUARIES
Mrs. William J. Murray

'Funeral Services for Mrs... Anna
(Rotes) Murray, formerly of Wa-
terbury, widow of William J. Mur-
«y, who died, Feb. .19 at the Sani-
bel Convalescent Hospital, Mid-
dletown, following a long illness,

.Hills Hospital following a long ill-
ness, were held from the Fitz-
gerald Funeral Home, Naugatuck,
to St. Mary's Church, that city.
Burial will, 'be in St James Cem-
etery. Naugatuck, at the .conven-
ience of the family.

Bom in Hungary. 'Dec. 25, 1:880.
she was the daughter of "the late

, . Mr. and. Mrs. John, Kulczar. She
were held Feb. 22 from the Ber- was a resident of Naugatuck for 55
gin .'Funeral Home, Waterbury, to
'the Blessed Sacrament Church,,
that city, for a solemn 'high Mass.
.'Burial 'will be in St. James Ceme-
tery at the. convenience of the fam-
ily.

Born .in. .Ireland, Mrs. Murray
came to' Waterbury 60 years; ago..
She was a member of the 'Church,
of 'the Blessed Sacrament.

Survivors, .include a .grandson,
Rowland • Murray of Watertown,.

: Everett l_. Upson
funeral services for retired

Army colonel Everett L,, Upson,
wfto died: Feb. 20 at Annandale,
'Calif.. • where he made his home,
were held Feb., 24 in Annandale.
Burial was in Arlington "National
Cemetery.

A native of New Britain, he was
the son. of the late Atty. • and Mrs.
Arthur Upson. He was 72 years
old. ' '

Survivors include a nephew, Ed-
win C. Upson .of Watertown.

Percy P. Fleming
Funeral services for Percy. Pat-

rick Fleming, 86, Green Hill
Road, 'Bethlehem, who died Feb.,
1? "at his home after a'long ill-
ness, were held Feb. 19 from the
Htckcox Funeral Home, to. St.
John's 'Church for a solemn, high
Mass.. Burial will be in. Bethle-
iiem Cemetery at the convenience
•of 'the family.

'Born, Oct. 13. 1878 in Stamford,
he had been a, resident of Bethle-
hem since 1961. Mr. Fleming was
a,, veteran of the . Spanish Ameri-
can. War, having served, as a Lifer
'ill, the U. S. Marine Corps Band.
He was a. member of the Church
of 'the Divinity in Bethlehem,.

•Survivors include a, daughter,
, Mrs. Austin F. Tiemey, Bethle-
fa&n, with whom he made his
'home; and four grandchildren.
John, Tierney, Prospect; Mrs.
John Botelle,- Bethlehem,; James
Edward Tiemey, KeeseviHe. K';.Y.,;
mid. • Austin, L.. Tierney, Bethle-
hem. '" ' .

Mrs. Hose Sitar
Private funeral services for

'Mrs;.. .Rose (Kulczar) Sitar, 74. of
Naugatuck, widow of Andrew Sit-
ar, who .died Feb. 17 at Fairfield

JOHN G. OUBLL

FUNBtALHOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Trucking
:: Chain Saw Work

274-5162
WATHITOWN. CONN.

years and- a communicant of St.
Mary's Church. She was a mem-
ber of the American-Hungarian
Catholic Society.

Survivors include a, stepdaugh-
ter. Mrs. Clarence Thompson,
Oakville.

Church, Waterville. for a solemn
High Mass. Burial was in 411
Saints, Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born, in Poland, she was the
daughter of the late Mr. and 'Mrs.
Frank Olkowski and came to Wa-
terbury 51 years ago. She was 74
years old.

Survivors include three' sons,
William, W, and, Hilbert. both of
•Oakville. and Stephen. Waleryille;
and, one granddaughter, Doris of
Oakville.

j y i & C A F , Kadena Air Base. Oki
Lucius W. Snyder. 286 North at..; nawa. His base smorwts the
will be held today. Thursday, at ?.: pj\C4F mission of providing .air*
p m in the Hickcox Funeral Home ' f d f ' h U S d

y
p.m. in the Hickcox Funeral Home, •'
95

p g
f,or defense of'the U. S. and

Vincent A. Palladino
Private funeral services" for

'Vincent. A. Palladino,. 63, 751 Wa-
tertown Ave... who. died, at his home
Feb. 23 after a long illness, were
held Feb. 24 from, the LaPorta
Funeral Home, 25 Central Ave .
to Our Lady of Lourdes Church.
Waterbury. for a, high 'Mass. Bur-
ial was in St. Joseph's Cemetery.
Waterbury.

Mr. Palladino. the founder and
treasurer of Paldon Truck Lubri-
cating. Xnc was born, Oct. 1, 1901.
in New York City, son of the late.
Aurielo and Ann Palladino. He
came to Waterbury as a child and
attended, schools in that city. A,
member of the Board of Directors
of the Waterbury Civic ..Orchestra.
now the Waterbury Philharmonic
Society, he -was a member of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church and the
Holy Name Society of the church.

Mr. Palladino. also owned an-" j
operated the former 21 Club and I
the Roxy Club, and had, engaged '
in the restaurant business at sev-
eral locations. For some time he. j
owned fur shops in Waterbury and I
Ansonia. and served as a c ity [
sheriff in Waterbury, .and as state s
president of the Connecticut .Li-"
quor Dealers Association. He had'
a strong ...interest in local politics. I

Matthew P. Brazauskas
The funeral of 'Matthew Pius

Brazauskas, Waterbury. who died
Feb. 21 at the Veterans Hospital,.
Newington, following a long ill-
ness, was held, today from the De-
liniks Funeral Home. Waterbury,
to St. Joseph's Church, Water-
bury, for a solemn. High Mass..

Burial, was in. Calvary Ceme-
tery," that city.

Born in Lithuania, he was the
son of the late Pius" and Anne
(Stalgys) Brazauskas. He came to
this "country and Waterbury 60'
years ago. He was a photographer
by profession, and conducted, his
own studio for over 30 years re-
tiring 15 years ago. He was a
World War I 'veteran, serving in,
the U. S... Army. Mr. Brazauskas I
was a member of the Lithuanian
Independent Political Club, the
Lithuanian Citizens Poltical Club.
the SLA Society, the DAV Water-!
bury chapter, the Gold Star Fa-1
thers .and, a, former 'violinist with''
the 'Waterbury Symphony Orches-"
tra. '

He was also the author of a book j
entitled, -"Fragments of Truth". ;
which he-wrote as a testament to •
his children. !

Survivors include a son. Algird i
Brazauskas of W alert own. >

Henry Parlin " jj
Funeral services for Henry Cy-

rus Parlin.. 69. Litchfield Road, ]

'195 Main St.. with the Rev. Earl i t s a l n e s §n t n e Pacific area.
" " * St. Paul,".;;. The airman, is a graduate

officiating., Woodbui-y High School,
Estabrook. rector of
Church. Woodbury,

of

Burial will be in Evergreen Cem- < -
etery at the convenience of ihei
family,

Mrs. Snyder died Tuesday morn- _ , , • ; • • , ™ * . r «
ing at, her home following" a, lonS Floyd Brower. Pleas ant VaE«,.

ton: one daughter. Mrs, 'Gerald
Norwalk; one brother.

illness.
Born in 'Kingston. N. Y... Sept,.

21, 1898. she was 'the daughter of
the late Aaron and Verna (Stall)
Brower. and had' resided in the
Watertown-Oakville area for 44
years.

She is survived by three SOPS.
Melvin L., Woodbury. Foster A,,
and, Lucius W.. both of Thomas-

N. Y,.; and eight grandchildren.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

P"H IIL LI PS P RO ID UC'TS
"The Best in. Food and. Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

who died Feb., 22 at Waterbury
Hospital following a long illness,
were held Feb.. 24 at the Hickcox
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Ed-
ward. L. Eastman, pastor of the
Methodist Church. officiating.
Burial was 'in Estes Cemetery.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AN D

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
-' INDUSTRY

BUYING?
BORROW

FROM

COLONIAL
BANK AND TR8ST .

Jhe bank where mmf people borrow!

SECOND BIG WEEK
of our

SAL
on

CHILDREN'S SKI BOOTS
'dflfl

CHILDREN'S SKI SETS
FOR BEGINNERS THRU AGE 15

NOW
ALL AT

SETS ALL FROM REGULAR STOCK

Sets were $12.95 to $24.95 • Boots $i.95 to $19.95

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 MAIM STREET — ' WATERTOWN

SPECIALLY PRICED
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

BENCH WARMERS
H.88Values to $14.99. NOW

BOYS' AND1 GIRLS1

RUBBER PONCHOS
In Red, O.D., - Black or Navy

Regularly $5.98. NOW

D O N ' T M I S S T H E S E

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
i f f MAIN STREET

Open Mondays
WATERTOWN

Friday Nites Till 9 P.M.
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Speaking of. . . -

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

"It te a cold, miserable Monday
with the- north winds blowing up

• a howl but' somehow M we dose'
tar eyes we can tear the crack
•M wood against horsehide down.
there In Florida as several ma-

-» Joe league' clubs have begun their
Bring trainingtraining.

Our crystal . ball "tells us that
this. could be the .greatest season
lever attendence wise' with the Mets,
and Dodgers 'topping all clubs at

turnstiles. The fabulous Mets
be shooting for the two mil-
mafic • for 'the' first, • time in

their short history and. if the ad-
vance ticket .sales mean anything
Ifcgy afcotid 'top that figure ' with
'flying colors. They were only a.
few hundred thousand short: a, sea-

. son ago and with what looks: like
a better team and1 such added at-
tractions as Yogi Berra and War-
Mi. Spahn, you: shall find It may
be difficult getting good Mats for
4fe choice 'games.

"ttw Dodgera, who are "bowling:
•optimism about 'the coming sea-

.. -aon,, have 'been 'the attendence
champions of the majors since
taoving' to 'the 'Gold! Coast. Be-'
-ports 'from. Los - .Angeles .fell that
Vie Dodgers, an' certain, from the
%rass -all the way down the line,
"that they will come bouncing 'bach
"faun that dismal sixth place tie
-of 1964 to either win 'the flag or

' be in major contention all. the way
.'to .'the wine. 'This could very -well
be, foe in. 'the past the Dodgers
have shown, 'they can get up • off the

• '"floor t» regain championship form,
'In 1958, their first 'year in LA.
they wound up seventh only to

- come 'back and 'win, the flag in
'3959.

•They feel 'they have the best
pitching staff in the majors and
with two "Of 'Hie greatest arms in
baseball in, Don Drysdale and
Sandy Koufax, '(hey obviously have
'Mason to believe such. They drew
more than. 2,000,000 fans a year
ago SO' you can see how easy it,
'would••'be' to' improve on,-that fig-
ure if 'the team is- in hot conten-
tion,.

" ' 'There will 'be1, however, at least'
•five •• other teams in the National
League who will be thinking"" in
'designs of a, pennant. Naturally St.
Louis as defending champions: and
with a fairly 'young team will be
one of the top favorites and •Phil-
adelphia's Phillies, who 'were 'the,

> best team, for 'the biggest part of
, 'the campaign -last summer, will

also 'be cast in a favorites role.
CSncinatti only finished, a game (off
the pace' last, year, 'the San Fran-
cisco Giants, and Milwaukee
Braves1 were" only a..- couple of more
back, so can't you see a, heck of
a dog fight developing?

Despite the threats of many old
stalwart Yankee fans to swing
over to the •Mets- because of the
way'Yogi was. outsted," we predict
that 'the Yankees, will show a, big
increase in attendance this year.
We ''believe the Yankees "under
Johnny Keane will create that new
•'image they .are.'/trying to sell the
.public. A healthy Mantle can, draw
a great amount of fans.

It could be a great race in the
American League too," with" Balti-
more and 'Chicago .just about on
equal terms with 'the Bronx Bomb-
ers. Minnesota, a big disappoint-

" ment a, season ago. could bounce
" -back into contention! and Cleveland

may .be' the big surprise in the
junior circuit.

-All -in all it looks like a great
year .ahead for1 baseball so bring
'on 'the .sunshine 'and, the.. peanuts

"or 'the mazda lamps and the hot
• dogs," we're ready. ' '

Coaches 'George Pierce and Phil
•• Berchonak said they were,' well

-pleased with their team's 'first
season in CYO' basketball. St.
Mary Magdalen, finished 'with a. 5
and 5 mark and gave a good ac-
count, of 'themselves, 'both, on and
''Off 'the floor.

Rev. John Mullens,," in charge of'
the' local.,'CYO program, initiated

- 'the move to give St. Mary Mag-
dalen CYO' basketball after a. lapse
of several, years and it "worked,
out just fine.

St. John's of Watertown has had
a team for several seasons and
it makes a pleasant way for the
'boys to; spend Sunday afternoons:

SecufeRrtsia
Series To Pace
rimers To 34 Win

Jim Secula. fired a' '620' series
to pace' Town: "Hm.es to a 3-0 Win
over Savelle Ford in last- week's
action in the .American: Division
of the Thomaston
Bowling League.

The sweep was the second

Mercantile

in a.
row for the Timers and boosted
them from fifth place into a tie
for third, only one-half game out,
of second' and 'three and a half
behind, the Division, leaders. - .,

It was 'the second 600 series of
the season for Seeula, who pre-
viously had 'turned, in a 619. ' He'
roiled strings, of 224, 179 and 217

the Timers "by ''bowing: to' Sid's Sa-j
-per Service, 2-1.* . . • [

Moving back into second_ place,-
three games out, was
Fruit Stand, which took, the
rare: of Nelson Oil, 2-1. M y
ons Ins,,., held opto the lead wititt a
2-1 decision, over Kkss Real Es-
tate. In, the evening's other1 match,
Ifonatian's Monuments edged An-
drew's Package Store:," .2-1. "The!
Recchia's-Ville Coffee Shop match
was, 'postponed.
In the; National Division, KaKta's-

Insurance Agency padded its lead
with a 3-0 whitewashing of Bob's
Ess©. A reversal..'Of 'the decision,
would have-enabled 'Bob's, to
"for the lead. Aiding: the cause lor'
KaJita's was1 Norm Carver who
returned, to the lineup after an ab-
sence of several weeks.

Engineered Sinterings and Plas-
tics -moved: .into sole possession, of

defeating

title.
to 'boost Town .ITJmes:' back
contention for "'the Division
Mike"' ' Calabrese aided 'the'
'with, a 561 series, Pete Bucari had
542 and! Captain Sam Dana a 538,
included a 222' '.game in the final
match.

LaBonne's Market, which 'had.
taken over second place only two
'weeks previously' and was but ''two
and a. half games off 'the lead,
dropped" into a third place tie with

Porter's.. 179 is tops for the sin-
gle man ... . .." Dion Heroux having
one of his banner' years has a
comfortable lead in. "the high aver-
age race in' the Watertown Inde-
pendent league. His '123. average
is 'nearly six full points over Joey
La'bek - and Mike Calabrese's 117.
"Henry Duplessa 'and. Label: have
high 'three' honors of 429. 'La'bek"
has the .season's high single of
ITS. . • ,

second ..place by
d' P i d

ating At-
Sh 2 1

p y g
wood's Paint and 'Body - 'Shop, 2-1.
The Plasticmakers 'now trail. Ka-
lita's by four games. ,.

With 10' weeks of action remain-
ing in league play. Kalita's ap-
pears in, good position to coast
.home. With the exception of En-
gineered Plastics, -and. 'Bob's Esso,
all other teams seem to be' out of
the .race.

Results of other "'matches were:
Star S Mfg.. Co. 2 Adam's Serv-
ice Station 1; Strom Derg-Seth
Thomas "2, McCaUum Die Co. 1;
Bruscino's Barber Shop , Water-'
town—Engineering • Co. 0; and
Thomaston Fish & Game 2,Anctil's
Trailers 1. '

. THINK OF FLOORS
THINK -OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR -COVERINGS

138' E. Main

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Sine* 1903

Mdcters and Manufacturers -
of Plastic Mater ids

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • •'-• • • • • • •"••"•',

6REAS0N, INC.

Wow,. 'that • new Waterbury Boys
Club is really something. If we
Gould only build something even a
remote "facsimile to it we could be

• very proud.
' Waterbury folks can feel 'mighty

good over their "contributions that
helped, make it possible. Every boy
'who walks through its portals
should feel, thankful: that the older
folks really try to''give him'some-
thing fine and clean, to' occupy his
spare time,

BOWLING BRIEFS
•Omar DayelUy - tops Watertown

Sportsmen's League rollers 'with a
IIS average. He also "has high
season three "of 423 while 'Dick

its wdv ^otiv iwS'iflitiiniviiiili wiiiriiiiQi>i * d f
6tnerg«ncy repair Commercial 'wiring.. Say, MANE
If ADEQUATE WIRING I . -' " "' -

510 Main St. " — OAKVJLLE ' — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

DMstori.

Strom-Seth Thomas
Adam's Serv. Station
Fish It Game
Ancffl's Trailers
Atwood's Paint ft Body
Star S Mfg. Go.
McCalhim Die Co. :
Wertertown Engineering

Kloss-Lyons 'Ins.
Foster's Fruit Stand
'Town. Times ' "
LaBonne'a Market
Andrew's Fig. Store -
Nelson Oil:
Recchia's
Ville Coffee Shop
Sid's Sendee
KIoss Real Estate
Monahan's Monuments
Savelle Ford

Cabbage I|Lolls Stuffed with Tuna

Staffed Cabbage is an, old, world dish, that has many variations
and many names, from, the Russian "Golubtsi" to the Swedish
"Kaldolmar." In this particular version, the cabbage rolls are
stuffed, with tuna and cooked in a, sauce made creamy smooth,
'.with.] '"

1.0'

%
teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper
t d
e p o p p p .

teaspoon powdered dill
cup shredded Cheddar

cheese

Favorite' tuna salad, made
with 2 cups (two 7-

'. ounce' cans) tuna,
cabbage leaves "
cups milk _
cup real mayonnaise -

Cook cabbage leaves in. boiling water until, slightly tender,
about 15 minutes. Drain well. Place about % cup tana salad on
each leaf; fold top over, and, sides in; roll tightly. Place .in 2-
" quart casserole. Blend milk into mayonnaise in saucepan. Add,
salt, pepper and dill; cook over low heat:, stirring occasionally,
until slightly thickened. Add. % cup of the shredded cheese; stir
until cheese melts. Pour sauce over cabbage rolls; sprinkle with "
reriaaining cheese. Bake in 350 degrees F. (moderate) oven 'until,
sauce -bubbles,,, about 20 minutes. Makes 6' serv ings.

Note: To separate leaves from. head, of" cabbage easily, bold
cabbage under.cold, running water.. •

Chuck
ROAST

BONE4N

CHUCK •OAST - Bone-fa:

CENTER CUT
CROSS RIB
CHUCK ROAST .. ^

CALIFORNIA
FMStHY GROUND

GROUND CHUCK - 6 9

LB

IB

FRESH PRODUCE!
SS - 'LARGE - ied^ or White

GRAPEFRUIT 4 2 9
Tomatoes **
Carrots

2 CELLO mm
PKGS J J C

2 MB J Q
BAGS I W' c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
" Y O t ' GARDEN - Sliced

STRAWBERRIES 4 99c
"YOt" GARDEN - Golden Ibndm

CORN— COB « A E
PKG

Compare These Low Prices!
ALL VARIETIES - 4c Deal Pack

LAYE1 CAKE

" MADE FROM RIPE TOMATOES
TOMATO

MJF 14-OZ CAN29«
Lincoln ^^ •»••« 4 Z$ 95*
,WEA»,'YB1,OW EYE, RED KIDNEY..

Friends Beans 4 SZ 85«
28c

ALL VARIETIES:

fRESHCUSP ... .. ..

Educator Crax *«««
M e w Ebcdrn Ihni Ssliinh*., Fck 27 1965 m Flnt Nation*. Sup« Mwiaii, Oi*fy

... ' - W l IISIIPYl THE;...O'iGIHlI TO'-tll*""'! '
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Lead Notices

j WALTER J. RACICOT
ftte of #«*t**(#n In said district, deceased
.The Coort to Probate for the district of

Water-town hath limited and aJ towed six
IfWAnfhs ttPwn dale hereof« for Itw craditors
^f saW K*M« to emtilMIJhgr claims for

*elr accounts, properly attested, wimin saM
lime, will t e debarred a recovery. All per-
sons IndeWMto said Estate are requested

J ROBERT HENTZI, Encutar
C/o Atty Michael J , G*MI»

11 East Main St. Watertory Conn
Per Order of Court,

Aflat i
JOSEPH Nf KAVIN, Judge

TT ifWU

CLASSIFIED ACS
FOR SALE: IMS: Jeep M ton. pick-
up. New" red paint. 'Good 'tires.
seats and glass. In good, running
condition. $250. Robert Mc-
Gough, :274-S874.

FOR. RENT: Foe* ''rooms, first
floor. Qakviue-. Children accept-
ed. $50 a month. .274-2757.

CHURCH NOTES

People look, at your carpets.
People look at. your floor,
Ttiey look again at yon* carpet:,,
.As 'they come in at your door.
ftGUSATONJC VALLfeY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall. Bridge, Goon.
Tel. ORleans 2-€tM.

S : Tbomaston Savings -Bank
.Book No. W-476. Payment ap-
plied for Estate' of Walter' A.
Woods. • • • •

WANTED: Rider Watertown-Hart-
ford daily and return. Call 758-
•9278, 7:30 to 8 : » p.fla.
iTART A CLUB: Get your spaing
clothes' free: Ptione Davidson's
©ness Shop, 274-1149.

•XfiitL. jewELftfta
tXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK

G d Worfc-
tRf«lfC9 AUTO BODY W0flll»

One of the ma
i Pafet and

' Ml"

Connecticut. Wheel*
ignmenf and Balantiag.

SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVK,

2?4-3840 ' Watertown
«ENE*AL Ci.CCTRIC ..._.

'Hot W a t e r , W a n m ,AM a m i ___
Conditto^ig, WB8SON HfiAT>
ING CORP., Watartarv. Tst
T5+-1S42.

JdSt arrived at GHntfe If"
at' Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of DecoiatorSHpoover Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabric* at
«normons- savings. 'South. Main
St. CRf. 25), Newtowii, Cowi.

First Congregational
Thursday.. Feb.. 25 —..Knit, Wits

meet at the home of Mrs. Freii-
erick Camp, 196 Middlebury
Road, 1 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 27' — Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs presenta-
tion, in Fellowship Hall, 2, 3:15
and 7 30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 29 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m..; Morning wor-
ship and sermon toy the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, 11 a.m.; Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6:30 pjn...

Monday, March 1 - — Reading
Circle, TrumbtiH House, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, March 2 — Artisans,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.;
Monthly meeting of Women's
Council, 8 p.m...

Wednesday, March S .— Church
School for 'three year olds in the
'Church House, 9:30 a.m.; Friend-
ly Service sewing group, .Trum-
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer
Choir" rehearsal.,; 3:3Q ' p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir rehearsal.. 4:15 p.m.;
.Ash Wednesday. A union .service
of Holy Communion with the mem-
bers of the Methodist and Congre-
gational Churches in 'the First:
'Congregational Church, 7:30 p.m..
Adult Choir rehearsal will follow
the' 'union, .service.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Feb.. 25 — 'Choir 're-

hearsal, 7 -p.m.
Sunday, Feb., '28 — 'Quincpjagesi-

ma Sunday. Holy Communion, §
a.m.; Morning Prayer and, ser-
mon, 10 a.m.; Church 'School.,
Young People's Fellowship at St.
Michael's 'Church, litchfield, ?
p.m.

Tuesday, March 1 — Shove
Tuesday. Hash and1 'pancake sup-
per, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 3 — .Ash
Wednesday. Holy Comrrutfiion, 7
and 10 a.m.; Episcopal Chureh-
women, day group, 10:30 a.m.;
Study group, 7:30' p.m.

FOR 1ALE.:; 'Seasoned, wood cut to'
•By length. Call 274-8217.'

CARPENTER 4 MASON WORK,
VBSonBtnC DUH/HK* repairing
ttrm mmrntsL irei! - ̂ ^

JOHM B. AT WOOD, all tines, "Of
insurance. .Bus.., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res.. Warterfcnrn 274-1881.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Fow*r Tools. Chain Sans,, Lad-
ders, Plumbmg Tool*, 101 .rent-
al tools for1 borne owti

WJtertown Building
SB Echo Lake Road1

Thursday, March 4 — Choir re-
hearsal. 7 p.m.

' Friday, March 5 — World Day
-of 'Prayer.

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Feb., 25—Youth Com-

mittee. '7:30' p.m.
Saturday, Feb., '27 — 'Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.; Blue and 'Gold
Banquet, 6:30 p.m..

Sunday, Feb. 28—Church School,
9:30' a.m.; Worship Service with
the Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-'
tor, 'Officiating, .11 a.m. Sermon
"Mardi Gras amd Gendres.'

Tuesday. March 2 — Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March, 3 — 'Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

St. John's
'Thursday. Feb. 25' — Pre-Ienten

social sponsored by the Parish
High School of Religion in the
Church hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. W — 'Training
session for new commentators
•and readers.

.Saturday, -Feb. 27 — Fourth Re-
quiem High Mass for- Raymond
Lampron. 8 a.m..

Sunday. Feb., 28 — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30. 10:45 and. 12 noon.

Monday, March 1 — Parish High
School of Religion. 1 p.m...;, Council
of Catholic Women, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. March 3 — Ash
Wednesday 'Ashes will 'be blessed
and distributed at 'the' 6:45 a.m..
Mass and at 3 p.m. Ashes will
'also' be blessed. • and 'distributed at
'the 7 p.m., Mass.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, Feb. 26—'Three month's

miftd High Mass for 'Mrs. Jennie
Capfeufo, 7 a.m.

satsrday, Feb. 27 — Requiem
High Mass for Frank LaVigne, 8
a.m.; High Mass, for Mrs,,. Made-
line Mancini. 8:30 a.m..,; Confes-
sions', 11:45' a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
4 tl» 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m..

Sunday. Feb., 28 — Masses. 6:45,
7:45,, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.

'Christ Episcopal
Thursday. Feb. 25 — 'Boys* Jun-

ior' Chair, 3:3©' •p.m.
Ifamtay, Feb. 28 — Holy Cam-

iMmlan,, t a,m..,; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
'TF'otinfS 'People's Fellowship, C
p.m.

Monday, March 1 — Discussion
gtfoiiD, 12 noon; 'Church. School
teachers meeting, 8 p.m.

TOWN TfWES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), FEB. 2S, IMS — *»A6E if

• Tuesday, .March, 2 — Girls Jun-
ior Choir, 3 a& p.m.

Wednesday, Marca 3 — Ash
Wednesday. Holy 'Communion,
l'l:M a.m.; 'litany" Services for
Ash Wednesday, 8 p.m..

Christian Science
Holmes and M'rtch«ll Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, "Feb. 28 — Service and'

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m..
Wednesday, March 3 — Meeting

including testimonies of 'Christian
.Science Healing, 8 .p.m'...

Wddlebury Baptist,
Sunday, Feb. '28, — Bible School.

9:15 a,.m.; Morning Worship, 11.
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. March 3 — Service.
7:3© p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday. Feb., 25 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30' p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 28 — Sunday

School. 9:15 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice with Gene Outka. 'graduate stu-
dent of Yale, officiating. 10:30
a.m. 'Child care 'will 'be provided.

Methodist
'Thursday., Feb.. 25 — Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; 'Senior Choir.,
7 p.m.; Committee on Christian
.Social Concerns, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb.. 27 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Feb.. 28 — Family Wor-
ship, Church .School and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-'
tag Worship with the1 Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon "God's Redemption
'Center." Junior' High MYF. 6
p.m.; Youth 'Choir, 8:30' p.m.; Sen-
ior1 High MYF, 7 p.m.,

Monday, March 1 — Committee
oft Stewardship and, 'Finance. 8 p.m,,.,

Tuesday, March 2 — Ruth Cir-
cle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 3 — .Service
of Com.ninn.ion! 'With the First Con-'
gregational Church .in the Congre-
gational. Church, 7:30 p.m.

T H E R E D B A R N
HMklfttfs 'Gift S'h'Opfe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
WatertowR

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEM8'

Hcnt Or j
Aid To Indonesia

Congressman Bernard F. Gra-
bowskj, Democrat, has called for
an end' to United States foreign
aid to Indonesia because "it, is
not accomplishing our purpose
•there."

On, a Sunday television, program,
the Sixth District lawmaker said
he favors the' principle' of foreign
aid for humanitarian and foreign'
'policy reasons but. that in. cases
where our aid has. obviously failed
to achieve its objectives it should .
be elim.ina.ted.

"President Sukarno has. said he
is 'willing to have Com..m.unists in
his government," Grabowski de-
clared.,, and added that 'this week's
incident of the United States cul-
tural center in Indonesia, 'being
used to house a Gcmnnunist-frant
organization is just, one more ex-
ample of Sukarno's antagonism to
•the United. States. "

The Congressman said 'that un-
der the foreign policy principle
the main, goal of foreigrr aid is to
assist in! containing Communism
to areas '"where it .now .has a foot-
hold'"" and, if possible, eliminating
Communism from 'these areas.

He added that it is obvious that
this goal has: 'not. been, ac-
complished in Indonesia.

LOWS J. LANEVIUE, Jr.
COMliittLl Of" at BHftCCf

32 WILDER COURT
'WATE.RTOWN

274-1744

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE. & REPAIRS
fn Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls, Re-
lays,, Transformers, Etc
14 Rockdale Ave., OAKVILLE

274-3471'"

enmeo
WATERTOWN

v C F t i I ~*" ""* "* "*'

NOW PLAYING

"GOLOFWGER"
With Seam Connery

. As Agent 007

.'Shorts At 7 A 9 pjn.
Go+dffnger at T:IS &• 9:15 p.m.
Sunday contimrous from 2 p.m.

\

I
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f>AQS 1*—TOWN -Times (WATBRTOWN, CONN.),FEi:29, '«•§*'"" - *"*

HURRY!HURRY!

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER!
FANTASTIC

SAVINGS EVERYTHING ORDERED SOLD!
TO 80%

: • • '

GUARANTEE: We Guarantee
That Your Cash or Credit Dollar
'Will Buy 3 Times As Much At
This Sale! So Shop Early. Posi-
tively No ' Moire At These Prices
When Gone!

SPECIALS!
9x12

linoleums
Rugs 9x12
Lamps
Tables
Pictures
Appliances

$188
$28.
$3.ea.
$5.ea.

$10. ea.
60% Off

EVERYTHING
GUARANTEED

HOLLYWOOD BED
Innerspring Mattress..

. Box Spring' Complete:

*58.
SOFA BED

PLATFORM

Reg. 79.95

3 Piece VV<
BEDROOM SUITE

*119.
Reg. 189.00

2 Piece Colonial
SOFA & CM Aft SET

FOAM CUSHIONS
Choice: of Fabrics

»188.
Reg. 289.00

7 PIECE CHROME
DINETTE SET

Large 36 x 48 x 60 Table
Black or Bronze Finish

6 Matching Chairs

*«9.95
Reg. 159.00 — ON LY 3 Left

Both ONLY

*87.
Reg, 129.00

Extra Firm or Firm
'ORTHOPEDIC 'TYPE

Innerspring MATTRESS

»49.95
Reg. 8935 «a.

f xiIftytoitorPraMs"

ONLY

*39.95
$ 3 . $5

Reg. 12.95

MATTRESS
SPRING

Full' or Single Size

*29.95
Reg. 49.95

Salem Maple

'Complete I nnersprlng
Mattress - Rail - Ladder

'109.
Reg. 179.00

Nathan Hale

Triple Dresser * '-Mirror
.. Cheat and Spindle .Bed

*239.
Reg. 369.00— ONLY 2 Left.

"Convertible
SLEEPER - SOFA

*58.
. Reg.

Opens to Sleep 2

OPEN TO-NITE mmf?M

USE YOU! CRBIT
PAY NO
MONEY
DOWN!

TeH City Maple

Pride
Ohrie

Pine

Johnson
l«ie-Witz

Hot Point
Ftftil,

EVERYTHING
GUARANTEED

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
34 MAM STREET

THOMASTON, COHN. PHONE 283-4367

O P E N
D A I L Y ;

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SAT. 'til o '

1
- . w •

-4!

• 1
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